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HERALD RETURNS THANKS 
FOR REMEMBRANCES Q[ The Setting Sun ID

This Paper Wants ErerirtNie W ho Contribated Any Gift or Any 
Massafo of Good Cheer to It During the Holidays 

„ That W e Appreciate Same Beyond Expression.

The Herald here and now wishes 
to thank all those who have tried to 
cheer and encourage it and the force 
through the holidays by gifts or the 
wee messages bom to us with glow
ing little cards with bits o f  cheering 
verse on them. It is not so much 
what you receive in real intrinsic val-

country to live in.
This is a great old country after 

all, and it has some great people inj 
it who have tried to make the paths i 
of all with whom they have come in j 
contact just a little brighter; just a ’ 
bit easier; some more cheerful. There 
are some mean foiks, we’ll have to 1

oe as it is the giver and the spirit in admit; there are little folks and stingy 
which they gave it that does the soul j folks and selfish folks, but when we
good and which makes us feel that 
the whole world is just a little kin. 
It is the little things in life that: 
come from folks just like us that 
make the world what it is and that we I 
are glad we live here. |

For instance there is a dear lady j 
in Lubbock who lived here in the

sum it do^n to the bottom, there are 
so very many more o f those whose 
aim in life is to make our paths rosier 
that the other kind become so insig
nificant that they are hardly notic- 
able except when one of them pull a 
reai mean stunt in the community.

•Again we thank those who have
early da>-s who just.jas regularly a s ' sent these little tokens o f their re- 
Christmas rolls around sends her j spcct and good cheer. We have read 
greetings, and we know there is noth-; them and admired the work of the ■
ing we could do for her and nothing' artist who designed them for the giv-
that she could possibly expect o f us 
that makes her do this. We know 
that it is because deep down in her 
heart she just likes the plain folks 
who make the Herald each week and 
sends it on to try and help and en
courage others. She just wants us to

er. More, we have carefully filed , 
them and will later on when the New 
Year has waxed old perhaps go over 
them again and read thefn with pleas- ’ 
ure. j

And in turn, as the old year passes
into memory, and the New Year 

know that at another Yuletide she j bursts fresh upon us like a bud from 
still thinks o f us and the rest o f the a Jane rose, let the Herald wish you

LETS PUT BROWNFIELD ON 
THE MAP DURING 1930

But W e Can*t Slack Up on Our E fforts.. Eternal Dilligenoe la 
The Price of Success. If the W hale Don't Take the 

Hook, the Minnow Surely WilL

For the past two or three years the
merchants o f this city have made
wonderful strides toward making this 
one of the best trade centers in this 
se.'tion. The Herald is glad to have 
been o f some a.<sistance in accomp-

ion that the merchants here arc not
bu>-ing the best or that which is in 
“ style.”  We only wish it were pos
sible that more of this could be cat 
out, for the more trade that is done 
locally, the better and larger the

lishing this feat, but had it not been 'stocks the local merchants will be able 
wonderfully supported by local m er-'to carry and sell But it seems that 
chant?. It C' uld not have had the in -' some iHjople must be able to tell their
ce rtivo to have fought f* r the trade friends that they bought so and so at
a- it has. <>r had the inducement it, "Big Town” and paid so and so for 

[has to have hel|><‘d all it could to g<> ‘ it- .Not that it makes the article one 
lour after more trade territory and bit better, but in some way it seems
i help bring it to this city. Bu* in co- to be somewhat of a balm to their
•'•xTation. we have uonder''ully e x -■ egotism.

11< ntJofl tr.*' trade territory in the past I Our merchants are carrying good 
two or three years. j stocks of all staple and fancy stuff.

In view of the fact that we now a'.d are addii.g to them all the time, 
■have tne boat in sight o f the shores. Not only tnat, but they are bringing 
li t’.? not lay down on our onrs and 

: fall a.'let p to let some squall over- 
taki Us and swamp the work that we 

j have had to work hard f< r anl spend 
'much money in accomplishing. Just 
h .. ause the work is becom.ing easier,
I"t’s not decide that we have won the

tn the cream of the market to this 
city, and be a.ssured it is in “ style”  
if there is ary style about the article 
in question. It has long been the 
habit o f the American people that 
they get something from the larger 
towns no matter the cost- They will

old pioneers here that have had a 
part in trying to make this a good

all a very Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

Rfth Sfloday Meetii^ ! Judge Price Candidate 
To Be Held Herel To Succeed Himself

Old Santa Seen By 
Number of Children

Candidates To An- i Firemen Stage Rea! 
nounce Next Issue i Banquet Wed. Night

battle and stack our arras, for there go to the largest city o f their section 
are other good towr^ in this section to buy; the people there will go to 
that are looking with longing eyes up- the metropolis o f the state to get 
on our good trade territory and are their stuff; the state metropolis peo- 
ready to get it from us if they can.' pie in turn must have their stuff from 
the price of success is vt keep ever-, New York, and the New Yorker thinks 
lastingly at our business, and not let'he is not in the run unless it is di- 
just “ well enough”  guide our desires.' rect from Faria.

There are still a few people who Get your goods from the people 
think they mvist run o ff to some of who are yo jr  friends and neighbors.
the neighboring towns to get what Get it from the people who will credit

Next week will be the first i.̂ sue .n.\11 the small men and women of
I the city were treated to a sight of old* the New A'ear. and as ha? been the

----------  j Judge T. L. Price, o f Tahoka. who Santa last Thursday night, when he custom of the Herald for many year?.
The following is the program o f 'f o r  the

t '
ha

The Brownfield Firemen i-till have 
stage their iwn banquets, if they 
e any. M st cverj'one else that

past four years has held the was about on the streets o f the city ,; the candidates will be turned loose in has accomplished anything worthwhile 
as our district attorney, was and not a few of them took the time this issue. Now. remember, that while is triven one occasionally, but the men

they want, and we are very sorry to 
I -a} that some of these are wives of 
i some f».w of our business men. Now 
[this very thir.g hur.s worse than if 
! they were the w ives of the farmers

you if it becomes necessary; get it 
from those who will send you flow
ers if you are sick, and stand over 
your casket with bared heads when 
you pass o i .  Stay with folks who

the Fifth Sunday Meeting ̂ to be held | position 
with the Baptist Church, Brownfield,! through here one day the past week, and opportunity to tell the old gentle
December 27, 28 and 29: j from Plains where he has been hold- * man just what they expected of him

Friday Evaaiag | ing court, and stopped a few minutes Christma-s morning. The old gentle-
7:30 Song and Praise Service, lad in the Herald office to chat and man seemed to be unusually liberal

by R. E. Key, I shake hands with the
8:00 Sermon— Rev. W. H. Hughes'Price is a pretty good electioneer on that they trust not to their own wee tied 

Saturday Moraing jo f f  years as well as others. In fact,
10:00 Song and Praise Service, I he keeps his political fences in good 

kd R. E. Key. ,
10:15 The Budget and Church De

velopment— Rev. B. G. Halloway.
10:40 The Budget and Christian 

Education— Pres. G. W. McDonald.

the Herald is s»*liciting no one to run wh.o stand ready to defend our prop- j 
or is promising you nothing, getting eny day and right in bad weather or! 
an early start is sometimes worth pleasant we ather conditions have nev-1 
much to a candidate jus: a.? the er been bar.qut-ted but one time in the' 

force. Judge too, for he suggested to some of them prnv^rbal worm is most always gi>b- t> wn’s h;.-t' rv that wc know of. Each

or ranchmen of this section, as others stay with you and let the devil have 
seeing them o ff elsewhere trading the styles il they are not in the home 
w ill o f course come to the conclus-, town.

up by the early bird.

1 1 :00 The Budget and The De
nominational Program— Mr. J. D. 
CarrolL

11:30 Sermon— Rev. M. C. Bishop 
— LUNCH—

Satarday Afteraooa
1 :30. Meeting o f the Executive 

Board.
2:15. The W. M. U. and The 

•Charch, from the the Viewpoint o f 
the W. M. U.— Mrs. B. G. Holloway.

2:40 From the Viewpoint o f the 
Pastor— Rev. McCarty.

Satarday 'Evaaiag
7:30 Song and Praise Service—  

R. E. Key.
8:00 Sermon. (Pneacher to be 

supplied.)
SaaJsy Maraiag

10:00 Sunday School
11:00 Message o f the B. T. P. U. 

Work— Rev. P. D. O’Brien- 
Saaday A ffrassa

2:00 B. Y. P. U. Conferences.
2:30 Message on the B. Y. P. U.
3:00 Business followed by 

Joumment

repair all the time.
He informed us that he would be a 

candidate to succeed himself in the 
office of District .Attorney of this the 
106th district, and would make for- be quite shy of the bearded old gen-

uld Santa makes his rounds that he 
will decide that all the family must be
grown ups. earlv davs when there were

Some of the Santa fans seemed to

mal announcement o f the fact di-  ̂tieman at the start, and kinder kept 
rectly after the first of the year.' to the background of the huge crow d 
He also informed us that he believed i o f youngsters about him, but most of

.'=o the year we banqu« t this or that, but not 
stockings, but borr >w a pair o f Ma-,columns of the Herald will be open rb,-> firemen. P< rsonallv, the Herald i 

 ̂ will presume that when next week for your niessag*. to the thinks this is n<;thir.g for the tow'n lo j
voter. (be proud of.

N 't only that, but they pay for 
their own feeds, and invite a lot of

only 200 or 300 readers of the Her
ald. It is the same as when there are 
other papers in the county or none, 
the Herald goes right on with the

Tom Verner PuUing !r 110 Cars of Turkeys 
Hatchery at Meadow Go Out Brownfield

the hungry bums of the town like the 
Herald m.an, occasionally, and treat 
us so nine a.s if they never thought 
about how short we are, or how nig-

Tom. Verner, prominent citizen and j More tur<eys perhap.s" than in the 
I farmer of the Meadow country was ; history o f the town and county have 
' (low n la.'t week and had the Herald ! gone out o f  Brownfield this season 
do a lot of advertising matter f o r ; to enrich the tables o f  the people 
him. as he is opening up a modem j in the large cities o f  the east. And

that Judge Gordon B. McGuire o f, them warmed up to Santa as rime|^^^
.same old announcement fee. $10 fur geredly we have been to them. Thev just acrusg the track in the 1 we believe they will be pleased with

Lamesa would be a candidate to sue 
feed himself in the office o f District 
Judge of this district.

Judge Price has made the district 
a very efficient officer, and we doubt 
seriously that he will have any op
position for the office, but he wants 
the people to know that he wants the 
office, and will make an effort for it.

wore on, and were conversing with 
him quite freely along toward nine 
px. One little fellow that Ned Self 
and wife lives with is reported to have 
given him a list late in the evening 
that would stock a fair sized 5 and 10 
store.

We are real glad that the kindly 
old boy visited our city and let the

county offices and $5 for the pre- even call upon us to talk sometimes.
cinct offices. But please don’t ex-'as if oiir iralory and hot air would 
pect us to Write them for you. Do it ’ make up for any other neglect, 
yourself or get one of the family or; Last Wednesday night the wTiter 
a friend to write it. Not that we had just such an invitation at the ban-

ea.st part o f Meadow. Before the ' the fat joicy meat from the turkeys o f

Ad-

Rotary Qob to Stage 
New Year Party

On Tuesday night, December Slst, 
the local Rotary Club will have ita 
Annual New Years Party. This event 
has come to be the chief social func
tion o f  the year’s activity o f the club.

The Rotarians will have as their

and at the same time thank them for  ̂fine kiddies see him, as sight is a heap 
the confidence they have imposed up-' better than mere hearsay evidence, 
on him during the two terms he has So we now know that there is a Santa 
held the office. He has had wonder- {Claus for sure, and the bigger kids 
ful success since going in the office, who think they know so much and 
having had a very high percentage o f have been telling us things about old 
conviction. But of 14 tried at Lamesa. Santa will have to close up for awhile 
recently, he secured 13 convictions, * now, won’t they. Seein’ is beleavin’.
and out of 4 at Seminole he had 100 j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
percent convictions, and this is a fair' BRIGHT SPOTS
average since he has been in office. _ _ _ »

Yet, he has never let a grand jury | Have you ever sat down a few min- 
spend a lot o f useless time of their utes and written a list o f the bright

cannot say a lot o f nice things about! (juet hall of the Brownfield Cafe.
any candidate liable to announce, but and they had a big turkey with all 
if we write them most of them will the accuratements and side dishes of 
sound just alike, and people will think ! a real Christmas dinner, and every

thing was cooked and served to per
fection. Man! that was some feed, 
and we don’t mean maybe— with apol-

the Herald has a pattern to go by in 
the office here.

.\nd while we are about the matter.
let us remind all who are 21 years
old to get a poll tax receipt or exemp- 

, tiun, for there Ls going to be a warm 
I election in this old state next year.

tgies to KWKH. Oratory was flow- 
' ing. food was dige.sting, and g»>od 
cigar smoke filled the vaccum over- 
head, while Ben Hurst tried to resign

and along about the fourth Saturday, and put the work o f the sccretar>'’ o ff
in July those who do not have a poll,on Cecil Smith as we left and came
tax receipt will feel about like a back to help the poor printers on the 
Chinaman at an Irish wake, and Herald try to get the paper to the 
would mortgage their mules and crop readers on time. What else happen- 

1 for a privilege to vote if it were pos-’ t d. we know not, but we left the
own and the people’s money fooling ,p<,ts that have come into your dull'**^’* ; , ^  utterly im-
around with investigations o f things [life? You will be surprised. Tryit-lfu :____
where he did not think there woa a i 0 . 0 .  McIntyre, the columnist, tried 
possibility o f securing a conviction {it the other day and found the list so
after the indictment was returned.

Lions dob to Be Or
ganized Here Wed.

; long he had to continue it until he 
I had more time. Among the bright 
i spots he recalled his wedding day, a 
barn dance, a big time in St. Joe, Mo., I visit to Golden Gate Park, roller chair 
riding at Palm Beach, floating gar- 

; d?ns in Mexico City, Otis Skinner’s 
I curtain speech, and a lot o f pleasant

this month and throughout January 
they only cost the small sum of $1.75 
per capita, after that you could not 
get one for love or money, and you 
wouldn’t lake a fortune for it next 
July.

Don’t be a Chinaman; be a real! 
.\merican. It all goes to the school' 
fund.

crowd in charge of the high sheriff 
and that m.eans that they behaved 
well for firemen.

300 Birds Exiiibited 
At the Tahoka Show

Another civic club is to be put un -' iremories came rolling in to him. 
tder way in this city next Wednesday Sometimes, when the day seemsguests the Rotary Anns, and this year i . . . . .  . . .

h wiU be a novel affair, in so much ^  drab we are too apt to judge our en
as the Club for that night will be
turned over to 
ladies will run

the women and 
the chib from

the
the

organization, according to Mr. A. R. tire past life by the measure of dull- 
Wilgus, organizer for the club, who nsss and hard plodding. Sit down 
has been here this week. There is al- some day and make a list of the

Ctid, But He Delivered 
The Daily Paper

.undpoint ot Ih . Rotary Ann org.nm.tion with br«ht .pot, that have com , into your
direet it. nffnin, there rtll be lady " ■  ® "  Pro>'d"« •"'i •‘ “ U r»rpn,ed.
officer, and the Udie. will h.ve|“ "  "  'Je  temporarv- -------------------------
charge o f  the program throughout! * earn t at t e ™oet-

_  I mg for permanent organization willtne evening. I  ̂ . . . .T, , . 11 u J a J I place in the Hotel BrownfieldThe club room will be decorated an-, ,cafe.propriately and the usual New Years 
decorations and banquet parapher
nalia for the table will be supplied. 
New Years specialties and novelties 
have been ordered from Chicago and 
the entire Rotary Club together with 
every Rotary .Ann ia expected to be 
present. There will also be some out 
of towTi guests.

BRIEF REMARK

Collegiate— What was the tenor of 
your dad’s last letter?

Fraternal— There was no 
only a fiver.

The Lions are said to be the biggCiSt, 
civic organization in the state with 
more clubs and a membership equal 
to almost all others combined, and 
they have proven a popular organiza
tion wherever tried out. They are , 
not as particular as some as to classi- 

I fications is one reason given for its i 
[rapid growth.
j The Lions with the Rotarians ought 
I to give almost if not everyone in the 
city a chance to get into some social 
ami civic club, and this is hoping that 

tener will continue to grow and mean
1 much to the civic development of the

It.• VW

TAHOKA. Dec. 16.— The L>*nn 
County Poultry Show, in progress for 
three days, closed Saturday night af
ter hundreds o f poultry fanciers and 
other citizens had witnessed the ex
hibits. Though smaller than some 
shows held in West Texas this year, 
judges and other poultry experts 
claimed the local du-play contained

reason ope ns, he will have everything I this section, who grew long muscular 
under way and ready to go. W'hile legs chasing grasshoppers in the suzn-
this hatchery will not be the largest 
by any means, it will handsomely care 
for that community for the time be
ing. and as soon as conditions and 
dem.ands warrant, Mr. V’ emer stands 
ready to enlarge the plant.

Mr. Verner is know all over thia 
section as one of the best breeders o f 
English White Leghorns, and his 
strain are well known for their high 
laying qualitites. It is with the in
tention to put more of his good birds

mer, and fattened on the maize and 
com  this fa ll  It is said that ten cars 
have gone out, nine o f them shipped 
by produce men and one by farmers 
who pooled their interests. These, 
however, were bought by a local 
dealer.

There were some exceptionally fine 
birda put on the market here this falL 
While os nsual there were a few un
dersized and some with ill shaped 
breasts, most o f them were prime.

out in this section that he has bought I Qne d n ler  informed us that he pur- 
the big hatchery, a.s he can hatch oet,ehoaed two huge gobblers that ac

tually dressed out 81 pounds. Noall he wants of his own strains as w«D 
as care for custom hatching in his 
own section.

ALAS, ‘TIS TRUE!

He brushed his teeth twice a day—  
with a nationally adertised toothpaste

The doctor examined bins 
year.

He wore his rubbers when ft
He slept with the windowpu open.
He stuck to a diet with ^ciuty o f  

fresh vegetables.
He relinquished his tonsDa 

traded in several wora-ont
He played golf— but 

than 18 hol.'s at a time.
He got at least eight 

every night.
He nevei- smoked, drank or look kia 

tymper.
He did his daily dozen daily.
He was all set to live to W a hun-Wednesday morning was a very 

cold morning for a boy to get up be- as fine a class of birds as they had; dred.
fore daylight and mount a bicycle to seen. ] The funeral will be held Wed-
deliver paperi. but Arthur Lee Dunn .^ixty exhibitors, all Lynn county 
was on the job on schedule time as I citizens, entered poultry in the show, 
usual. The Lubbock M >rning .\va-1 300 bird.< being shown, excluding tur- 
lanche was on the front door steps as keys, du.'ks and bartam«. The show
usual and the news o f the day was 
known by the time business men had 
to «tart to their places o f business. 
.Arthur i« a boy who stays on the jo b ' 
and people of Spur apnreciate this! 
loyalty. If v'U don’t read the M rn-I

•’•us held in a do vn-ti.wn building un- 
’• .• th" sponsor hip - f the local cham- 
h r of commerce and u-der the m.an- 
a.:cment f {  County .\g-r.t R. E. 
S:.ii...i. Mi'S Thelna Greenwade, 

■unty home demur stiuition agent.
ing Avalanche give Arthur y.mr snb-; a» d Taylor U'hite teacher of vocation- 

[scription and you will enjoy this ' a’ agr.culture in Tah< ka H.gh School. 
I newsy little sheet.— Dickens County [ a‘=si>ted. Judging wa‘ done by Prof.

nesday. He is survived 
pccialists. four health 

gymnasiums and n 
turers of health foods and 

He had forgotten 
grade crossings.

bp dgble>n
>iz

family wril want that much meat in a 
turkey, bat they will be sold to hotels

Ob  accoont o f the low price this year 
some ore talking o f quitting the bus- 
ineea, bat when they get low is gen
erally the very time to stay with the 
bosiBees, os lots o f people w ill actool- 
ly i|ait and the next season may find 
then bringing a fair price to the pro-
docer.

Cnmty Jo^ e of Daw
son County Re^Ds

LAMESA, Dec. 16.— ’The resigna
tion o f County Judge Dixie Kilgore 
has been accepted by the Dawson 
county comm.issiorers’ court, it was 
announced here today. The resigna
tion o f Judge Kilgore is o f consid
erable interest all over the lower 
South Plains. He is prominent among 
judicial circles in this section and his 

i resignation is looked upon os a loos 
^for his county.

trains at

MARRIED

Mr. Dave Hooton of Sterling City, \ 
is here to spend the holidays with 
his sister, Mrs. W. W. Ditto.

[city.

HOOT

President in message to Congress, 
declares business sound

Gold exports exceed import^ 
first time in fifteen months.

for

Times.
These kids are faithful little hu«t- 

! !ers. Bill Savage here is a hustler 
;and gives us the Evening Journal a 
little after dark containing the 
world’s latest news. Put we curnot 
sav with Rro. Starcher that the Ava
lanche Journal are “ little sheets.”  
They compare very favorably with 
Te.xa.s Journals printed in cities much 
larger than Lubbock.

Ray Mowery c f  Texas Technological

Our good friend and 
ty ag’  nt. R. B. Davio, 
by Ti.m C -bb. o f this 
Lwvirgtor. N. M., la 
vn« r** h«* took for U  
D err’S Cobb, of 
teaching in the

Pyrd circles t'outh le and returi.s| After t.he ceremony, 
to base in 19-hour flight. i I*a\is loft for Son

----------------------- - 'they wall spend

eonn- 
ied 

'* ^tent to 
la ter  day.

college.

M'-«t every, ne here w’no was reared They will be home 
in ceotral T*xas were surprised to .January 1st. 
get the h'g snow reports from that ^

‘ t:on Sa’ urday night It was dear I Railroad inconica 
' here. ber.

Phillip Yonge ha.s been named to 
succeed Judge Kilgore, the court an
nounces. Yonge is a prominent pri
vate attorney here, connected writh 
the law offices o f Garland-Yonge. He 
is to begin seri'ing as county judge 
January 1st.

To Manage Hospital 
Judge Eilgrre, who has been coan- 

Miss ty judge of Dawson county for sevrr- 
c is al erms and who was county clrrk 

.mchcola. j before becoming judge, will be bosi- 
irf Mrs. ness manager of the Loveless-Bennett 

where hospital here after closing his law 
oon. books, it is said. He is also connect-

after ed with the Lamesa chamber o f com- 
jmerce as highway director.

ia Octo- AlacDonald unafraid o f “ going too 
far" toward naval reduction.

J
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writers o f Texas have quoted and 
commented on that well known phrase 
in which speaking of the grave, “ from 
whence no traveler has ever returned”  
One of the writers was State Press 
in the Dallas News. Being a funda
mentalist, we respectfully call their 
attention to the case o f Lazarus in 
the book o f St. John. Also Moses 
and Elizas in the transfiguration, not 
to mention a number raised from the 
dead before burial.

Ralw  •• AppUcatiiM 

•f T a n r Covat^.

Tke Herald is going to turn the 
over to the mercies o f the 

in the next issue. They’ll have 
to tell yon all r i^ t .

And while you are celebrating with 
Santa Claiis, which is quite all right, 
don't forget to hold out $1.75 for 
y o«r  poll tax receipt. You’ll need it 

in July than you need fire- 
kers in December.

During the administration o f Mr.
Coolidge we were taught to save our 
pennies, and now Mr. Hoover is telling I there was no law to keep the

We are not very patriotic nor yet 
good citizens if we are not ready to 
say a good word for our community, 
our county, or our state at any time. 
Whether or not our own party is at 
the head of affairs wo mus also ac
knowledge that our great nation is 
the best and the best governed in the 
world. A man that has no good word 
for his own community, county, state 
or nation is a poor citizen. They 
may have their short comings, but we 
as a people have our faults, and no 
nation is better than the folks that 
compose it.

Qmstmas Poan
j  ^  By FOLCER McKINSEY

Behind  the baabkt oo the tne a biiT 
' tin and sngs<

And ii you cloaely lock yea’ll eee it hae 
czquitite wings.
Its little eyes « « tunny bright.

And laughingly they glow 
To help the very lovely light 

That kisoet all bdow.

Wellman Notes

Each baable has im fairy mac, and mch 
ei them, you see.

Is part and pseoel of the love and life oi 
Christmas glesi
For barf things are life and lova 

So ddicaia mid fine.
That guided by a grace above 

Widi heavenly grace diey shin*

It would seem to the outsider that 
Pennsylvania has put a premium on 
lobbying and buying elections. Vare 
had not more than been turned down 
for the second time by the United 
States Senate than the governor of 
that state appointed Mr. Grundy, a 
confirmed lobbyist to fill Vare’s place

Oa Christmas night when candk laya 
are throsm around the room 

To the tree a lovdtncsa amid
encircling gloom,
Tis jolly fun to watch and svait 

To eec tba fairiea gleam.
Open their little thrones of state 

Like linla assn of dream.

xs to  spend them and help the coun
try oat o f  the tight Wall Street re
cently chucked in on us. But who 
irants to weigh more than once a 
day.

Senate from confirming the appoint 
ment. Former Gov. Pinchot who cer
tified the election of Vare several 
years ago stated that his (Vare’s) 
election was “ bought and stolen.”  
But there may be something else be
hind that matter that we cannot un
derstand down here in Texas. It may 
be about 75 percent state pride and 

j state rights behind the matter, and 
they want to put in the man supposed

And now nearly everyone wants to 
know the title o f the 60 books cen
sored from  the libraries o f Boston.
Boston, perhaps does not intend it,

H is giving these 60 books a world i ô' '̂be elected" no‘ 'ma«'er ho^"he^ 'r
Cfcived it. Put there are but few 
people who do not believe in the

But aherwhile they slowly ikk, aad 
by one they go

To shadowland and alumbcrimid 
the Chr'smus snow.
But every time they light the 

They'D sutely shine and amp 
Behind the lovely oraementa 

That on the bisnchca swing.

o f  good advertising. The critic made' 
two books popular in the last few 
years, at least, “ T'ne Wind”  and 
“ Three Weeks.”

Commander Byrd has been made a 
rear-Admiral by a special act of Con- j

statement of Ex-Gov. Pinchot quoted 
above, ;is the whole nation have ut
most confidence in the integrity of 
the latter.

gress. but being at the south pole j DEMOCRATS ARE TO
away from all the chevron makers, { MAKE CHOICE SOON
how is he to enjoy his strips until he | _______
returns to civilization again? Per-| AUSTIN, Dec. 1 —“ Regular”
haps, though, he don’t take the Con-j Democrats— these who stood solidly 
greasional Record down there and, o,.v,ir,d the party nominees o f 1928
won’t know what has happened until 
he returns home

The new Secretary of War, Patrick 
J. Hurley, who succeeds the late 
James W. Good, hails from our neigh
boring state of Oklahoma, and he 
aeems to be getting his band in with 
Haiti right o ff  the reel. But Patrick 
started in to be a cowboy when only 
14 years o f age, and with his Irish 
blood, a little thing like a fight will 
not disturb him, begorra. He served 
with distinction in the world war.

In the past few weeks we have 
noted at least two supposedly clever

,— ooon will pick thoir candidate for 
governor o f Texas. They will hold 
a conference, probably in San Anton
io, before the fiitt o f the new year 
and “ draft”  the man they think can 
get the nomination next July and go 
on to win next November.

, Dalhart— F. C. Brock opens 
Cafe”  here.

‘New

'toani GrakamOonner
I ^  / f'twh 1 wire t C2jristn>2a tr^

taat would ^  moit jolly, . „ v
prLirdad with tuael ây '^2

The banquet and play given at 
Wellman for the benefit of the school 
was very _,'uccessf|!l. We took in 
about $75 or $80. Everyone seemed 
to have enjoyed it all very much. If 
there is anyone who came that feltj 
like they did not get their money’s 
worth, I believe if they ever pass thel 
school and see a crowd of happy boys 
and girls playing under those pretty, 
Chinese Elm shade trees, they will 
know then that they have gotten their 
money’s worth, and will probably wich ' 
they had spent more. We thank you j 
people o f Brownfielld and adjoining j 
communities for your help. I

Mrs. Gould Winn has gone to Lub-{ 
bock to spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Winn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Bill Mclllhaney o f Lingo, N. 
Mex., has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
W. M. Schroeder.

Misses Lometa, Almeta and Nora 
Grigg from A. C. jC. are spending 
the holidays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pace are now 
'oeing seen riding in a new car.

Miss Ora Randalph left Friday for 
Commerce to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore are the 
proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Welcher’s little 
daughtei, Inez, is getting along much 
better we hear.

There was a good crowd at services 
at the church of Christ, Sunday morn
ing. We heard a fine sermon by 
Brother Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kirby and fam
ily left Friday for McKinney to 
.spend the holidays with relatives.

M iss Daily Robertson is spending 
the holidays with relatives in east’, 
Texas. j

Mi*. L. P. Adair is visiting in Waco. |
Mrs. Sinplfton is visiting her , 

daughter in Ralls, Texas and vve un
derstand she Ls taking treatment 
rum a doctor there. She has beer.

1 - 9 - 3 - 0

NEW YEARS GREETINGS
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Day Phone N i^ t Phone
14 184

f Alexander Drug Company
1 The Rexall Store

Best wishes for the New Year; May it see your 

hopes fulfilled and may it be rich in the success

ful accomplishment of your highest aims. May 

it afford us the opportunity of greater service to 

you and this entire territory.

BROV/NHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Day Phone 1694 Night 675-W  
COL. JOE SEALE 
General Auctioneer

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

Lubbock . . . . .  *1*0!

!

__riJ ^  a t ^  w;aj cancits
Vj \ in a robe ^  bl2:±*g lights, 5  

/  / 1 \\bnili2nt picture Lwedd be I
On the merriest cigh: ot idghta

V the little felk mould have , '

ill .sometime.

What joy the little feilk would have
As they'd gaze up at me—

And rd have lots of cbea for I 
In my role as Chrisozas tia

) this year imtad of thirling
■'i How pleasant that would be

carry out this new idea 
And be a human Christ:

rasa. wo:«n

Senate condemns Republican cam
paign fund system in Texas

J. F. Holden, o f Coahoma, is up to 
spend the holidays with his daughter, 
Mrs. Stricklin.

Q ljn s im a s

L a w  S u i t

After an old lady in Frankfort, Indiana, died 
leaving a nnmbar o f valuable business 
erties,aniece a]^>earedfrom Allentown, 'enn-

Slvania, and produced Mpers indicating that 
e was the only heir. She sold the property

and returned home telling her fiv e brothers im ii
enpracti<aufer that the old lady left practically iwthing.

When die fraud was disclosed, the**purchasers** 
o f the real estate found that ^ y  had bought a 
lively lawsuiL Title insurance would have 
absorbed the loss.

Whenever you buy or tend on retd estate a New 
York Title policy is rdways your best policy*

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

— loans and Insurance 
E. Side Square . . . . .  Phone 129

New York. 
Title and Mortgage 

Company
' 60 usiOiom daUars

The Largest Title Guaranty Fund iu
the United States

J!v. and Mr:=. Ryr.ie White of Big' 
Spring are spending the holidays with 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
A me Flache. 1

veu  NEED BIORE MILK
Let i:.s extend to you oi.r prompt delivery service of the 

moat perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY
!i-

WANT ADS rm an

FOR RENT one section of land, I 
160 acres in cultivation; a new four 
rociii bungalow on it. For sale fivej 
n.arcs, four colts, 2 cows, 8 tons of j 
feed, 1 P. & O. lister. Price $450.1 
Located five miles north, four miles j 
east of Plains. 1 mile south of II. D. 
Heath. W. F. Walfer. 2tp.

T im qts 2 £ ’!eM orsW atsr
in  th c L i^ h te r

Trench Mouth Healed

JL fY  D O O R  is open wide tonight. 
The hearth nre is aglow;

I  seem to hear swift passing fret. 
The Christ-Child in the snow.

Your friends dare not say so b*at 
your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
n'.al:e folks like you any better. Le- 
to’» Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 

leases if used as directed. It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and is sold on a 
money back guarantee. Price $1.00. 
Alexander Drug Co.

M y door is open wide tonight^ 
For stranger, kith or kin;

I  would not bar a single door 
Where love might enter in.

iiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiinir

/ I  k A  C h r i s h n a s  I

I  Q r e e t i n q  |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiliii
.A  Merrii Christinas moroing 

To eadi and eoerq onel 
TIm rose has kissed the daooing, 

Aad die gold is in the son.

And maq die Christinas splendor 
A ioq^  greeting bear.

Of Im  th«l's tree aad tender.
Aad foidi dial's sioeel and fA.

Easy! Quick! Glycerine 
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adicrika, re
lieves constipation in TWO hours! 
Most medicines act only on lower 
bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper rjhd lower bowel, removing 
poisons you never thou^t were in 
your ssrstom. Just ONE spoonful re
lieves GAS, sour stomach and sick 
headache. Let Adlerika give stomach 
and bowels a REAL cleaning and 
see how good you feeL Alexander 
Drug Company. Adv.

FOR SALE
640 acres improved. Priced $6.00 per 
acre bonus. $5.85 per acre to be as
sumed o f State School debt at 8%  
Int.

820 acres haproTed. Priced $10.00 
per acre bonus. $1,700.00 Federal 
Land loan to be assumed at 6%  int.

160 acres improved. Priced $18.75 
per acre bonus. $1,000.00 Federal 
Farm Loan to be assumed at 5%  int.

1 want to sell the above three farms. 
They are exceptional GOOD buys. 
They are priced RIGHT, and you 
don’t have to have all the money. 
Will give GOOD terms, and low rate 
of interest. BUY a  OME, GET ON 
IT AND GO TO WORK.

DOCK POWELL 
Solo Ow>.rr of Above Lands 

J, Texas

THE CHEAPEST farm in Terry 
county, well improved. See H. E. 
’iVhite at Acorn Store for quick sale.

W.\NTED to buy 2 thousand lbs. 
of barb wire. Call at Herald office.

2 1p.

FOR SALE: 22 head Jersey cows 
and springer heifers and one bull. 
See Jack Brj’an, 12 mi. south Brown
field. Itc.

iSos

No IX  Amu-Oiled
WINDMILL

2 , ^ C E 0 .  A L C E N  
ThfjM$i Hejisbk

OklaKt and L*ry«ai PIANO 
»ih! m u s ic  K0US£ U
««* vWnTvsaa. Latest Sneei 
K «  t ' .  M USICTEitCBKK'S
Sut ) '.!« .etc..etc- Cataloeef 
and ItO O K O P OLD T ii lL

She 'M ' U «  41
SAVC RENT: Houses built on in- 

sunmeiit plan. Sc« C  D. Bhambiir- 
ger. City. 4-24c

LOST: In or near BrownHeld a 
mesh bag, colored white, gold and 
ble' k, containing 2 handkerchiefs, box 
dt rouge and one 10 dollar biU. Call 
at Herald office  and receive reward.

19p.

FOR SALE: Have number good 
milk cows, also horses and mules; will 
sell or will trade for corn or other 
feed. J. E. Day, Box 493, Snyder, 
Texas. 19tfc.

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno-
(Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famoiu Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a-, 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oU.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at locri 
dcalen. If dealer U not auppliad, writa 
os for full partienlara.

DEkfPSTER MILL M F a  eXX 
* AM AaniAiaxAS.

•  I k )

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH UMBER CO.
mOm

Brown at Brownfield Hotel Cafe.
IStfe.

GOOD WORK team and filly colt, 
for sale at a bargain. See M. E.

FOR S.\LE: Buff Orpington eggs 
from blood tested chickens, $1.00 set
ting. C. J. Simmons, 2 miles south 
and 2 west o f Gomez. 2Ip.

4-H CLUB PIGS for sale; papers 
furnished. R. L. Holly, city, 19p.

FOR SALE or trade, euA  «  
it. horses, mares and malaa; ul 
sey cows and springm . B. G, Pui la* 
son, 8 miles southeast ToUu. 17tfe

WHEN WANTING big 
S C. R. I. Red Cockerell^ aaa T . W. 
Hock. Price $2 and $8. Xaudow, Tax
es. 19p
---------------- - ■■■ ' r ,t iia iaMMMniirF iriririririrffW h'hrihnfiiffih iTnTirriTiffhii'iiFig iiffi

i
—Jiut to the large, fragrant, glietening white —

— M A G N O L I A —

is suprsme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA o n . PRODUCTS -•W

I I
tku oUa mud gruMes of othoro. Tho botlor tlMy mm] 

m ore thoy oro dumundud by careful moCxrista. Try aouau

RETAIL STORES:— Miller St Gore, Snappy, Everybody’s, Chiahohi
Camp Weatem Service Station.

b r o w x f ie l o  l a u n d r y
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Apprecimted

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D a a t i a t

Phone 185 SUte Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 
 ̂ General Medicine 

O ffice in Brownfield fifute 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield. T

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and SSurgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

d r . T. L. TR EAD AW AY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88

Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D ."
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomey-at-law

Uffice in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

f u r n it u r e  & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield -  -  Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Bntchimon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. X . C. Overton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. 1. P. Latttmwe 

Oenerml MediciDe 
Dr. r. B. Malane 

Eyi* Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUm 

Ungery and FhystoCherapy 
Dr. ■ . C. KaxwcO 
Oeneral Ifedicine 
Dr. B. L. Tomcn 

Obstetrics and General tgrtWrlm 
Dr. B. 1. Bebcffta 

Dkolosy and General 
IB'. A. A. Bayle 

X -R ay and Laboratoiy 
Dr. T . W. B<

Denttst
Dr. John ______

Resident Physician 
C. B. Rant 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In oonnec- 
tlon with the sanitarium.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyas

TORIC

fitted. MIS BrMd- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. Guyton Bom- 
ard Post No. 269, 
meats lad and 4tb 
ThucB. aueb am.

C  B. Qnante, Coul 
Henry ChWwlm. AdJ.

SSth L a  Oi F.
_____ _____.  Tke

Odd Fellows Had.
Meets every Tuesday night in tba 
----------  lad. Viahiag Broth-

Jack HoH, N. Q, 
L  A.Greenfield, See.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMP
1 ,  PHONE NO. l as

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim Miner, W. M. 
Ben Hurst, Sec.

0

a
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The Beauty Shop operator b  spending the holidays 
away from town and will not be back until Monday.

Wishing Yon Ae Season’s Greetii^s
DOLLENE BEAUTY SHOPPE

LOCATED A T  CITY BARBER SHOP

I
Lois Moran

DIETING AND EXERCISE
FOR THE DOG-

C hristm as 
omf H earts
0 7  Lily Ritlierfori Horris

Dee Elliott reports that conditions 
are better in and around Ardmore, 
Okla., than when he was there in the 
summer.

W. H. Black and wife are planning 
to spend Christmas at the home of 
relatives in Stephens county, where 
both of them were reared.

|XN laid the newspaper aside 
with a qnlzzicnl smile. “Won
der If he Is a bachelor or 
a widower? WrfI, HI not 
be long flndiog oat,”  har- 
riedly Jotting down the ad
dress.

Half an hoar later she 
was rinsing the doorbell of a pre
tentions house on one of the city’s best 
streets.

“ I came In answer to the ad aboat 
Chrlstmns-raaking,”  she said sweetly 
to the somber-looking man who opened 
the door. “Are you the gentleman 
who wants a lady assistant?”

“Tes. Please come la.” The man 
possessed poise. Ann was at once 
Impressed by his manner and began 
to enlighten him abont herselL 

“I am Miss Thomns. 1 live at the 
Brltiing on Broadway. Tour ad ap
pealed to me because L too, am alone 
in the world and 
tired of going out 
for my Christmas 
dinner with no one 
about to do some
thing for. rd Just 
love to get ready 
for a real Christ
mas In a sure 
enough home. Do 
you thinki will do?”

Jim Hlltou’s face 
lighted. *1 see no 
reason why yon 
.wouldn't If you are 
.willing to nnder- 
take the task of 
trying to cheer up 
an old bachelor 
who has grieved 
through Christmas for the last ten 
years—since my mother was taken. 
There’s a cook, of course, but," shrug
ging significantly, “who wants to eat 
turkey alone?"

“I see,” said Ann, langhing with 
him at the picture. “A sympathetic 
feeling exists between ns, at any 
rate. I should like to begin prepara
tions at once if yon think I look like 
the right person for the Joyful work.” 

“Goodl The house is at your serv
ice. Miss Thomas. Don't mind ex
pense. Get what you want and If 1 
can help I shall be delighted.”

"Then we’ll go shopping right 
away. There’s no time to lose with 
Christmas only three days off,”

*TII get the car," be announced, 
reaching for his coat. “Let’s make 
the old houae look gay and festive— 
It has been gloomy long enough. Why, 
you know, I feel popp^ up already."

“ So do L" replle<l Ann. “ Fm getting 
Uie spirit fast. Ler me have a pen
cil and paper, please. I'll make a 
list while you fetch the car. We 
must have wreaths and candles In 
«vMy window, of course; and a tree 
and the trimmings and— I hope the 
cook hasn't made the fmit cake. I 
have a grand recipe and I'd Just love 
to go to the kitchen and stir up the 
mixture. Do you think she would ob
ject r

“Not Carrie. Bnt 1 hadn't thought 
to impose the cooking on yon.” 

“Impose! For live years Fve want
ed to make a fruit cake. But bow 

^  could 1 without a
kitchen to work 
In? m  make it to
morrow, if you 
don't mind, even If 
Carrie has one al
ready."

"Oh, certainly. 1 
want you to fed  
privileged to man
age as you wish.” 

What a Jolly 
morning for Ann 
and Jim, thcn^ It 
waa the mere be
ginning of a three- 
day period of tn- 
e r e a a in g  f u n .  
C h r la tm a s  eve 
showed the boose 

ablaze with light and Rowing with 
Christmas cheer. The tree glistened 
with Its varicolored lights, and gifts 
were piled beneath It for neighbor
hood children wbo had been asked to 
come next morning. Ann rushed in 
late, having missed her car. for Jim 
was told to remain at borne to re
ceive the kiddiea. Not In years bad 
the Hilton borne seen tucb revelry.

Later the old couple across the way 
were brought in for dinner. The ta
ble was beautiful with polnsettia, 
red candles in silver holders, and 
sprigs of holly at each plate.

“Why. Mr. Hilton 1“ exclaimed the 
frail little woman, “how did you 
learn to make things so pretty?*

“1 haven’t learned, Mrs. Dean. 
Please give Miss Thomas credit for 
everything.* and Ĵ m bowed gracions- 
ly to Ann. Thera was a merry twin
kle in his eye as he smiled open 
her, and In his heart there was a grim 
detarmination to try to persuade 
Awn to becoma ttio permanent man
ager of hia home. Her answering 
smile, at Vast, seemed hopefoL 

ists. Wsatsra rBioo-t

Brace Knight and family are leav
ing early Christmas morning to be 
with relatives in Young county for 
the holidays.

In these days the chief causes of 
sickness are loss of sleep, over-eating, 
and undcr-exercising. Even men who 
are models of good conduct often ov- 
er-eat, ignorantly loading their bodies 
with poisons that sap their energy.

Take a look at the men who rise to 
positions of responsibility and high 
pay and cLservc the most universal 
characteristic. Intelligence is one. 
Another is ability to get along with 
and influence others. The chief and, 
commonest quality of outstanding* 
leaders, however, is good health.

When a man begins to slip, it is 
usually his health that has failed him. 
either through abuse cr neglect.

The time to take inventory of one’a 
health is not at forty, or fifty, or 
sixty. Often it is then too late.

— BUT

Betty^s 
Christmas 

Eve

;t

it

By NONI C. B.\ILEY

't!
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Mr*. R. BOWERS, Editor 
P h o n e ............................. .....  1.S2

»T1IEU'S coming Christmas." 
said Gertrude entering her 
circle In the great depart
ment store. “ Fine” said 
Mina replenishing spool 
cases. “ I’m going out to 
Cncle Matt’*—can taste tur
key and niince pie right 
now." “ Bill and I are In- 

The'*̂ ***'*̂  to Charlie's. They're having a

CHRISTMAS TREE PARTY FOR 
CLUB¥

C. Lu Stewart o f McCamey and L.
C. Stewart of Cisco, brothers o f Mrs. 

I Claude Hudgens, and a nephew, Mal- 
j colm McDaniel o f McCamey, are here 
' to spend the holidays with their sister 
'and aunt.

Chas. Hubby and family left 
Christmas Eve to spend the holidays 
with relatives at Sweetwater.

Charming Lola Moran has left little 
girl parts behind forever in the pie- 
turee—and has blossomed forth as a 
n .ture young woman of great beauty 
and culture in the “talkies.” She is 
one of the few silent stars who shout
ed with Joy when “talkies” came into 
power—for she had spent years in 
voice culture.

------------O------------
QOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOeOOe

F o r  M ed ita tion

clacticity is gone. Thirty is none too  ̂
early. Forty is a dangerous age. It;
is the time to slow down, to reserve i *»»™°K**/  .u • j ■ . hair of the dummy tbougbt-the enerj^- for the important duties
instead-of squandering it on abusive tutcly she snapped the rubber band 
recreations. Into place. Hetty was a stranger.

I knew a man who owned a dog room was comfortable, her salary
which he was extremely fond. Every companionship she had
night he reprimanded his wife and L T / ' ' “ “ " j "?

The members of the Contract 
Bridge Club held their annual Christ
mas tree party Friday at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Michie where she enter
tained the club with a prettily plan
ned luncheon.

to Harrold Ellis, Irene Pippin, VetaM 
Williamson, Ida Mae Pippin, Marios 
ChLsholm, Oretha Myers, Opal Carr, 
Velma Sutton, Merle Moore, Evelya 
Pippin, Kathaleen Hardin, Rkfaard 
Chisholm, Bessie Holly, Marie 
Marjorie Moore, James Harris, 
don Moores. Louise Chisholm, Robbia 
Marion Hardin, Ormal Pippin, Jeaoia 

land Bessie Chisholm, Mauretta Bell,The Christmas motif was effective
ly used in the decorations o f the i Bonita Neill, Keith Gore, Rnby Jotai- 
home and in'^all the table appoint-,son and Clifton Jones.

-S-

servants if the dog had not been exer- tlrely apart from her. She decidjd 
with the snap of that ruiiber band that

METHODIST AU XIU ART 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The reporter wrote it “ beU”  but 
the compositer garbled it as isual 
and when printed it read: “ The bride' 
and groom received congratulations!
scamiing the shadow of a large wed-160000<»00C-000000CfiK3T>000<rtHCtO

oocooo
- By LEONARD A. BARRETT

cised ojring the day. This man him- jhere would be a place In the Chrlat- 
scli suffered from a list of diseases mas cheer—somewhere—for her. 
as long and complicated as the menu Gertrude noticed the change !n 
of a soda fountain, yet he failed to | Betty. “ She’s getting humaa," she 
perceive that by observing the curri- whispered, then “ What’s his n.ime. 
cuium he laid down for tne dog. he Sunshine?' she t*as-«l. approaching 
might brighten and prolong hLj own familtariiy whl<-b npp»-ruiins to
life.

ments. The one o ’clock luncheon waa! 
served in the dining room, the table | 
reflecting the glowing yuletide colors 
and hospitality. The menu included;
roast turkey with dressing, gibletj Another d e li^ i^ C h r is tn a a  p « t y  
^avy, creamed peas and carrots, can-,^ .̂^  ̂ Thursday afternoon w h «i
died sweet potatoe.s baked apples , he ladies o f the Methodist Auxiliairy 
with cherries, ce.ery. cranbi rr>' jelly, children met at the home
p *anut brittle parafit with whipped ^^^ert Thompson,
cream fruit cake and coffee. j Yuletide decorations

Following tbc luncheon the gifts evervwhere and
were taken from the tree. |

In the bridge games high score was 
maoc by Mrs. Endersen who received

in 
pretty

Uree held the gifts to be exchanged.
\  short lesson completed the

 ̂ . t jn  , , . “ Crowded Way which was given bytli..<e they like. ou d be sun rised,” a large box of candv. The able cuts u k * #1’rf‘trT iin-hixi ‘ * each member.
He prescribed exercise and a m̂ d̂- . I ! . : _____________ _ . . .  I

! Santa Claus and down he came with

ding bilL’

“ Now, James, name America’s 
greatest general.*’

James (son of a broker): “ Gen
eral Motors."

Nobody makes good socially until 
he learns to look interested when he’s 
bored.

Republican insurgents claim domi
nation of Senate.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

W b y W e D o  
. W hat W e D o

by H . K . TBOMSO.N, Ph. D .

crate diet for the dog. but was satis- *pirat!on. “M.asqm-.-:i.le Ice CiimIvnI,’' 
fied with a.-̂ pirin and salts for him- the handMIl r»*iid, “Nortli Klver at

On the strict car sbe found her In- .Mrs. Si-elton and .Mrs. McDuffie. i
. ( .  tmm . - Ivk  ̂I ■ - n  I 1 ____  «

IS THE WORLD FRIENDLY?
self.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a
W H Y THE GOOD W ANT A  

REPUTATION FOR 
BEING BAD

IX jO  M.VN wants to be called a sissy, 
IN  a milksop, a goody-goody. These 
are terms of scorn and ridicule be
cause they stand for cowanlice. weak
ness and the lack of manly qualities.

Thus in order to avoid being put 
In the class with milksops a gi>od man 
will seek a reputation for being bad. 
It is generally regarded as a greater 
compliment to be called a regular 
devil than to be classed as a sissy.

There are styles in heroes as In 
dress and religion. Tears ago the 
goody-good man was stylish, hence 
the numeroos hypocrites wbo feigned 
a parity of diaracter that did not be
long to them. Now that the prevailing 
style is a person with zip and snap 
the tendency is to become a hypocrite 
of the oppoeite type In claiming a 
reputation for badness that one does 
not possess.

A good man wants a reputation for 
being bad also because of a childish 
wish to appear grown up. to attract 
attention by his daring and strength 
even as young boys wbo try hard to 
be “manly.”  The boy who can chew 
the biggest cud of tobacco and spit 
the blackest and farthest gets tee 
leadership of hla gang. Somehow, men 
never outgrow this attitude of Im
pressing their fellows with their 
strength and daring and toughness of 
brain and brawn.

Polonios In advising his son. La
ertes, who Is about to leave for Paris 
to complete his education, cautions 
him against the evils of a great city. 
But he Is afraid the boy will take him 
too seriously and turn out a goody- 
goody, ao he ends by telling him not 
to be too tame, either.

The modern version of this view Is 
expressed In a certain college fra
ternity song that praises its members 
by describing them as scholars and 
gentlemen, “not too fast and not too 
alow.”

Badness In moderation seems to be 
admired more than goodneee In the 
extreme, hence the desire on the part 
o f a good man for a repntatlon for 
being bad.

(6  by SIcCtar* 9(«wap«p*r Syndle*t«L>

L. A  Barrett.

A PICTURE is something more than 
the harmonious bleniling of colors 

upon a piece of canvas; and music 
tlian the harmony of sounds. By 
means of a picture an artist reveals 
his message; through music, pathos, 
traged.v, love and all the other emo
tions rush for expression. Whether 
the picture or the mu.sic conveys a 
message to yon personally depends 

npon yourself. If 
you have eyes to 
see you will see. If 
you have ears to 
hear you will hear. 

. . An art gallery is 
’ *no place for eyes 

blind to the sense 
of beauty, and deaf 
ears receive no re
ward for an eve
ning spent listen
ing to a symphony. 
That which we both 
hear and see is but 
a reflection of our 
inner selves. -\s a 
mirror reflects the 
image before It. so 
the hennty of a 

picture is but the reflection of our 
own personal appreciation of beau
ty. The same fact holds true with 
reference to the pleasure we receive 
in our contacts witli nature. To some 
persons a day in the woods means a 
day of relaxation and intense enjoy
ment ; to another It may mean noth
ing. Mountains, rivers, the ocean and 
sky bring a message to us Ju.st in 
proportion to our capacity to appre
ciate them. In his Peter Bell, Words
worth writes:
In vain, through every changeful year. 
Did nature lead him as before;
A primrose by a river’s brim 
A yellow primrose was to him.
And It was nothing more.

What we see in persona is also 
largely a reflection of our own char
acter. Dishonesty easily detects dis
honesty. and selfishness readily dis
covers selfishness. The pare in heart 
see parity in others, and goodness 
Is attracted to goodness. The fault 
we are acenstomed to see in others 
may be bat a mote which Is in our 
own eyes. The capacity to see the 
best In others is a very rare accom
plishment.

In hla books. "Adventures in Friend
ship" and “The Friendly Road,” 
David Grayson (Ray Stannard Ba
ker) made many Interesting discov
eries. none more Interesting than the 
faet that, “it grows more wonderful 
every year how full the world Is of 
friendly people." He found what he 
■ought. He discovered in others a 
reflection of bis own sonl. To him 
this was a friendly world, because he 
himself gave It friendship.
Glv* to The world the best you have 
Aad the best will come back to you. 

1K9. Western Newspaper Uoloa.)
________I'l_______

How It Started
By Jean  New to n

GABBY G ER T IE

*A wife may like to have her 
clothes admired by others, but she 
generally gets them on her husband's 
account—if he has credit.*

.■\I: “ Do you know, old chap, thati 
I’ve always had a wonderful ear for|
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The Holiday 
▼ Season ▼

By WIVTO'S V. KF-NHfXa In (A* Fmth/in̂ »r

1
Pal: “ No, is that so?"
.\1: “ Yes. .At the age o f two I

’jsed to play on the linoleum." (

2Stk as CkriatMe Day
Th« earliest reference December ;£3 

as Christmas day is found In an an- 
cieDt catalogue of church festivals, 
•bout A  D. 35A

EXPERT REPAIRING
Brin? in yuur car if it is pumnin?: oil and let us rebore 
it and get thousands of extra miles of good service. 
Cars "washed and polished and your batteries kept 

in first class order.

If th« job is not right, we*ll make it righL 

All first class mechanics.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE STATION
In Chisholm Bldg. South Square
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HE world •without is fast asleep 
The moon alone its rigu keeps.
O’er htll and dale o f snowy white 
It faintly casts its silr’ry light

A  distant deigh-bell’s tinkling note 
From some •white hdlrde far remote 
Comes fioatmg o'er the peaceful dell 
As if  to kid t ^  all IS well

The world within a contrast lends 
As mzrth and gsyety extends 
To carefree hearts both young and old 
As they themselres in joy enhld.

Christmas trees in gay display 
Cast their colorful array 
^  tinted hues, and t'vs comprise 
'the eynrnre o f haenes eyes.

Music, dancing, fU  t'e reem;
Young folks hare no t me for gloom 
Gliding gracefully along.
Filled with lighter, deer end songf

Flow and then, quite û saware.
Amid the fun, a youthful parr 
H ~dl pause beneath the mistletoe 
Hung about s here lights are low.

Babie:—young folks—• old folks—all 
Heed the season’s cheerful call—

Heed that adage once again,
"Peace on earth, good m ill toward men.*

IVaver Bord. Ho-icii* for t ’ riiiplod 
Children, Clirisfnirs w e  at 8 p. ra."
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**DARK AS EREBUS**

Th is  phrase, signifying the blackest 
darkness, which Is frequently met 

with in literature and sometimes In 
speech of a high sounding and classd- 
cal flavor, takes Its origin In the pages 
of the old Greek mythology.

Erebus was a term used by the an
cient Greeks and Romans to denote 
the darkness of the lower world, and 
■o the lower worlil itself. To Erebus 
went the souls of the departed, and 
at Its entrance waited Cerebrns. the 
three hend»d dog witii snakes f r hair 
who turned on tho^e who entered but 
devoure<l ail who attempteil to return.

Personifying everything as tliey did. 
the aneienrs <nl'e«i Ere»ms a <on of 
Chaos and father of Aether (air) and 
Ilemera (day)

<CopTr:sbt->
_______ * ) ---------- -
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Hetty’s fingers were t-usy every night 
with h< r costume. While furtrlmmivl 
the bright red Jer-ey. tiolilcn-halred 
Hetty knew what to wear.

t.'hrL-itmas eve found her radiant 
and bappy, en.'oying iier favorite sport. 
Ma.sked. she di 1 not seem alone. J*ml- 
d--r:Iy they b-uan e|;anging partners.

The ladies fT'sent were Mesdames 
.S;.< iton, Endersen, il.ller. King, Me 
Duffie .McGowan and B wers.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY WITH 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

a pack on his back with gifts for alL 
Each member was given a box con
taining tooth powder ar.d a brash.

Salad, fruit cake, cherry pie, divia- 
j ity candy and coffee were served.
I The members present were Mes- 

. ' I dames Cecil Smith, Ridgeway, Bald-
Cccil R-. s Smith. I ttle son o f .Mr. Herod, Arnett Bj-num, Web-

ber, Rickels, Coleman and Boon* 
tounh birthday Wednesday afternoon Hunter
with a Christmas party for his little' next meeting will be in Jmiro.
.rii nds. Besides a prett.ly trimmed 
tree, other decoraiions carried out the 
holiday motif.

Indoor games were played after

ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan and 
Bill left Monday for Quanah to spend

i' try found herself »=ka;ing first with 
oiH? man, tl:en anotiier. 'I hey enjoyeil

which the pretty birthday cake uith 'the holidays and to be* with Mrs.'Me
lts four candles was cut aad served Cowan’s brother. Wright Radford who 
w It. cancy and apples. been operated on again.

faecau.se the d;:y was an unusually'

l:er *a«y glide nr d gract fill lu.-m-*. .K 
kilri.-ciad S<i.rc:i:i;:;a seenu-I always 
r ndy to take l.< r hand wl;(.n another 
let it go. “ .treii'T you tirod?'* he 
i’..ske<I; “ !et « ;a v e  Irinc’ i.’’  If h.nd not 
o ieu rn d  to t.. r to to  tired—her 
►L'.itfS wen? «'inderolln s!i; per?,. The 
Scotct'.m in s r -'i'ii.- ' was li'.:** flie n.id- 
night 1k.*11. Tids srrar.g.T n.ust not 
know slie was ;i!ont- aii'l to acce; t hia 
Ir.vitaTi' n would !■!? fc Invite discov
ery. “ I must find mj fr; •r.d.s.’' she 
prevarhmtod. « !.;.fn z  sv.ift'y awny. 
I!avi:;g olirainod i <>r wrai» f."om the 
ctie,l.r>M>m s!.e fo ”.nd h >!oigh “ for 
bin?" instead o f a piimpti n cl ariot 
and s;>cd lu'me o l̂•r fiie rrlsiity >now.

Hetty cliided and ex'iis--d f.erself for 
her unlinlshed fun and the siid l*-n dis- 
nds;«il of her di'i'g'.itful skating part
ner: “ I didn t dare. I coulda t bear 
to have him know I cam** alone.”  
llap[»y reflections filled her Ciiristaias 
day.

Next morning in the stor? girls were 
relating experiences while putting 
their stock in order, “ Well, Sunshine, 
did he come?” a.«ked Gertrude folding 
the covercloth. “<»f course he did,” 
said l ’M?tty cari-ssicg the dummy’s hair.

ones pn s« nt wen? Lernie .Marie Bald-j 
wdn, \ irgt-Ia Nan Dunn, Earline,I 
Evelyn end B'bhy. J. nes, Larry Mil-i 
-•‘r, L.r..ma Gen? C<demar. Marion 

raig. Jr.. Robert Lee Craig, Irma 
L na Smith and the honrrte.

JACKIE

FEDERATED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO BE ENTERTAINED

HOLT GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

‘Ti Jackie Holt wrs 
diintr at the honi.* 
nt.-. Dr. a?.d Mrs.

-I .

T’' ’:r'‘di.y at n 
riven . Id. i.Jry 
- ‘ r grai.d: : .

'jiav 4. .\ d. I; :. tis amrer w.as pre
pared for the ian;.;y and Bobbie Vir
ginia c .d Marion B. wers. Jackie had 
ix car lies on her cake.

Miî s Sallie Mr.o Markham o f Fort 
Worth is .-pe.nuirg the hclidays at 
r.ome v ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Markham.

The ladies of the Methodist chorch 
will be hostess to the Federated Mis
sionary next Monday afternoon at the 
church. The ladies of the Christian 

j church are in charge, with the follow- 
j ing program:
I Scripture Reading— Mrs. Perkins- 
j Prayer— Mrs. E. V. May.
; Song “ We Thank Thee, O Lord"—  
Audience.

Welcome Address— Mrs, Simon 
Holgate.

I Piano Solo— Miss Queenelle Saw- 
yer.

j Reading, “ The Hired Girl” — Kath
ryn Bynum.

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Roy Herod.
Story o f  the Prodigal Son— Mias 

Emma Jane Alexander.
Song— Glee Club.
Reading “ The Old Year" (written

Jim Graves who has been attending by Mrs. Hardin)— Kathrine Holgate. 
.'chool in Fort Worth is at home for 
Christmas.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S BIBLE CLASS 
FAVORED

Her happy face made her words ring 
j true.
; Across the aisle stood tlie depsrt- 

meat manager curiously studying the 
group. .\s he approa-lied the counter 
each girl busily s<uiglit her own sec- 

I tion. Ue cL.Ippe?! a fl.nke of wax from 
the dummy’s ear and «.ild. “ Mi.sa 
Betty. I think theres a better head 
In the stockroom. Come, let us see.” 

Betty followed him down long 
aisles between rows and rows of 
boxes, silently. S'.e tretnlded. On a 
table were heads—brfiwn. blonde, red. 
black. Betty studi'^I them critically.

“Why 'll'l you run away l.a«t night?" 
The Voice sounde 1 strange and un
canny as the diim:nl-s looked. Betty 
started, “«''h, I—w''St do you mean?" 
“Ju.«»t .̂ hat." he .said: “ I don’t helieva 

I you knew I was the Scotchman."
“ Why. 1 never dreamed It,” she 

laaghoiL
“ Then, won’t you go with me to the 

ice rink tonight? I h>ve to skate with 
you. B*nty.  ̂ do enjoy skating. Then 
perhaps you'll tell m« why you ran 
away.’

Betty laughed happily and promised. 
Back to the main floor they went, 

forgetful of the badly needed head. 
“ Where’s the new doll. Sunshine?" 
said Hanie. “Ttere wa.«n’t any— 
that Is—that would do.*' Betty was 
thinking more of skating than of mar- 
ceIIe-1 dummies that day and S'sm an- ■ 
otliei girl had the demon.sfraflon. j 

The girls In the circle did not know j 
what became rf Hnrv until cr.n day ' 
si’e caii;e down the aisle chatting ' 

' goyly w!»h her husharnl. tne depart- 
r.;er.T m-.oi-ger. *

< to IjJS W-•r-rn .V«wii»p. r L'.i?on.>

The members of the Young People’s 
Bible Class were entertained Thurs
day evening with a (Thristmas party 
in the home of Elder and Mrs. Ahrin 
.Mitchell. The rooms were attractive 
with the holiday decorations and 
colors.

“ Holy Night" was sung by Miaaea 
Evelyn and Ida May Pippin, and Rich
ard Chisholm gave a burlesque mono
logue. After an evening o f  gssari 
refreshments c f  hot chocolate with 
whipped cream and cake were

Reading, “ Coming in o f the New”  
(written by Mrs. E. V. May)— Lenore 
Brownfield.

Song— Glee Club.
Prayer— Mrs. Turrentine.

-------S-------
WOODMAN CIRCLE TREE

A Christmas tree laden with gifts, 
nuts, frahs and candy was enjoyed 
by members o f the Woodman Circle 
and their families. Thursday evening, 
December 19th at the hall which was 
prettily decorated.

Mias Mary Lena Winston gave the 
“ Welcome" after which old Santa 
Clans speared .

One hundred and twenty-five were 
present.

We Greet You— Old Friads and New
The lea.*Jt we can do at the beEinninj? of the New Year 
i.s to thank our many trends and customers for their 
kind cooperation during the months just passed.

W e take this meaas od arSahiNR yoa all the Seasons Best.

CALL 1-0-2
C I T Y  T A I L O R S

ONE DAY SERVICE

^Ir*. Srrii kl.n met her sister. Mrs. 
Sallie M Tgan and two children. Eve- 
lym and E. .A. Jr., o f Mang’ira, Okla., 

t L j ’;:h.)oL TuefMay afternoon, who 
were <'n their way here to spend the 
holidays with the Stric’Klin family.

F ■ 'e Brown. Elizabeth Har- 
:d ilaii' Iir.e Elliot are home 

:*r,r hol’ ria.cs with their parents. 
They are students at Tech.

''Ti-
grnv"

Polish your floOfi aBd furniture by u.sing the Johnson W,

ing and 
makes house 
from Cicero, 
full line of

This machine, a time saver, 
easier. You can secure the machine 
RENTS BY THE D A Y . W e have a 

polish.

r a m  COMPAMT
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WINTER
Have Your Tires 

Repaired—

Don’t throw that good tire away 

because it has a hole in it. With 

our new Electric Steam Vulcan- 

izer we can fix it as good as new.

Willard Batteries 

We also Repair and Recharge Batteries
And while your car is here for tire exam
ination it would be a good plan to make 
a good job better by having your battery 
overhauled an dmade thoroughly ship
shape.

MILLER & GORE
Magnolia Filling Station-Phone 209— United States Tires

Ambassador, in Theory,
Ranks Above Minister

An ambassador Is he:id ot an om- 
bassy and a minister is liead of a 
legation. Under international law 
and usage an ambassador is tlie per- 

! 8»>nal representative of tlie soven-isn 
j or head of a state and is aeeredfteil 
! directly to tlie head or sovereign of 

another state. A niinistcr is, under 
International law and usage, tlie rep
resentative of tiie government (as 
distinct from the head of the state) 
and la accredited to tlie government 
of another state. Theoretically an 
ambassador has the right to con
verse directly with the sovereign or 
the head of the state to which he Is

Swastika Always Held I
Emblem of Good Luck*

The swastika, wiiicli is the cross 
aia.ie by crossing two letter **Z‘s” lias 
hcvTi tlie symbol «if goi-d lu.k for so 
lor.g liack tl;:it no ri'.iab’.e evidence 
tias *jeeii preserwal to Indicate Ju<t 
ivliy tills pi.rticular iileograph sIiouM 
have its present s gr.ir.caiio*-. We do 
know tiiat from time out of mind it 
has had tliis signili« ance, ami among 
tK-oples in ail parts of tlie world e\- 
jt'pting .\frica, I’olynesia, Australia 
and the polar n'glons.

Tlie swastika as the g<HKl-Iuck syin* 
hoi Is found in China. Korea, Japan 
Slid India. As far hack as in undent 
Troy the swastika was used In tills 
sense by the Myoen»>t‘aus. It Is founil 
In relics of such w.dely sepanited petv

I Poiioa la DalFodiUI A Long Island man t<K>k a Job In 
• gre*‘nliouse liecause lie liked flew- 
ers. He was Interi sted especially In 
caring fur a i»od of dafTodils. r.ui he 
was Hot suflielently versed in la»r;l- 
rulture to know that beneath the yel
low Itriliiaiiee tlie (dants iiid a sulitle 
jMiIson. tine day an aiiraslon on bis 
ankle bemme infected. For the next 
few iiiontiis he lav In n hosiiitid ward, 
and was lucky to oseape having his 
foot amiiutateiL

accredited, and likewise may corre- pies as those who inhabited Kuroi»e 
spond directly with the sovereign or during the Bronze age. tlie Etruscans, 
head of his own country, A minister, tlie Indians ot our own Colorado und 
on the other hand, in theory carries Mexico, and among others of North 
on his correspondence with the min- American natives who antedated Co- 
Ister of foreign affairs of the state lunibus by at least ten centuries, 
to which he is accredited, and slml- ! Another curiously slgnlllcant fact la 
larly corresponds with his  ̂own gov- that In tlie Indian language the word 
eminent through the minister of for- “swastika” means gisHl luck; while in

ancient Sanscrit “swastl”  means “hall" 
or “be well."—Kansas City Times.

eign affairs of his own country. In 
practice tlie duties of an ambassa
dor and a minister are the same. At 
a social and official function an ani- 
hassador, on account of his suiierlor 
rank, takes precedence over a min
ister.

Blue Paint Unpopular
With Deep-Sea Sailor* Work

Wiuard of Electricity
on Starvation** Verge

A sttiry Is told about Cluirles P. 
Steinmetz tliat, true or not, illustrates 
his peculiar temiierament, writes 
Jonatlian Norton Leonard in World’s 

A friend wlio had known him

NEW LOCATION
You will find me in my new location, formerly the Day 
and Night Service Station, and will be glad to have my old 
customers as well as new to come around. W ill handle 
»nly the best gas, oil and greases. Its a pleasure to serve 
fou at

HAHN’S RLUNG STATION

1

Seafarers in general are emphatic 
In their dislike of blue paint on a ves
sel. It is a deep-rooted belief with 
them that had luck will follow tlie use 
of the ctdor. Twenty-five years or so 
ago the Donna Briggs, a little three-  ̂
masted coasting schooner, was a fa- easy to get-at th«* root of tlie trou 
miliar caller at ports between Nova ble, tint at last tlie friend induced 
Scotia and Boston. Tlie men of the Steinmetz to talk, 
sea and ships declareil tliat wlienever | By some cleri -al mistake Steln- 
she dropped anchor u storm followed, metz's name had not been enteriMl

at Yonkers came to see him soon aft- I 
er he had gone to Lynn, Mass., with i 
tlie General Electric, lie found him | 
In a sad state. His clothes sliowed 1 
frantic signals of di.stress, his face , 
looktnl pinched and thin. It wasn't I

Human Emotion Baaed
on Electric Current?

Is love simply the result of elec
trical attraction? Is tiie l;uru:;n l*o It 
an electric l ’ t:or\ and our 11 e. ener
gy, and ^i.:;Ii^v <1 nt oa how
strong a ci trent we crert*-?

A diK-tor h:iB stirred up tremendous 
dbicussion by declaring tliat chemical 
activity in tliC cells of the human > 
body produces electricity, that tlii* ; 
electricity maintains tlie life process, i 
and that lack of it finally caosea ; 
death. j

He believes the human current ha* , 
*  great lnfluen<-e over all our emo- I 
tioiis, including love, and thinks thia 
may explain wliy certain people are 
atracted to one another, or vice 
versa.

A famous electrical expert says: 
“ We have never ls«dated tills current, 
and the lawg of electropliyslology I 
are not well known, but we have ' 
many proofs that this current exists, j 
Tlie body produces ele<triclty in * 
score of different ways. .\t every 
muscular contraction or Irritation of 
it nervous renter tlere are vibra
tions tliat lilierate .ills mysterious 
power.

“The least movement of a muscle 
produces el‘> trlclty. For every heart
beat tliere is a corre>ponding oscil
lation of tlie galvanometer ueedle."

AN EMERGENCY CALU
YOUR CAR FAIU TO START—

Come in and have us test your entire electrical sys
tem with our new equipment just installed.
Ye*, we are testing headlights and the new recent* 
are ready. Call in before the rush.

MeSPADDEffS SHOP

My Tnp To Chicago

The scliooner’s hull was lilue.
“ I recall tliat a few years ago.” said 

a Fulton Market lisli dealer, “we en
gaged a Gloucester skipper to go down 
to a Maine port and bring back a 
scluwner tlint liad Just been iauuclied 
for us. When he found they liad 
painted the hatclies lilue, lie picked up

----------  j jjjg startinl l»ack f'*r tlie rail-
[ w eighed three thousand lbs. The hor-1 road station.”—New York Times. j 
j5?f were decorated and pnintrd, Theyj 
were so beautiful that we could have 
watched them all day. The buggy 
and wagon races were very intcrest- 

.After the Horse Show was over

on the pay roll ami lie liad re«a‘i\e*d | 
no money at aii la tiie four w<s ks j 
lie laid liceii at I-ynn. His own mea
ger sav nus lia-l nearly run out and 
he was too proud to complain. There 
wore men at Ly n who were work 
ing for iiotiilr.a. glnd of the cxp*rl- 
rnoe wliP lj ti.e '.•!> gave tliei.. and 
Steiniiu tz c. ..ciu'!-d lie \. as in 
classidi-atieii.

I am J. O. Hobbs, from the Har
mony Hen, Hog and Hominy Club.
I wrill tell you a few of the most in
teresting things that I saw on my trip 
to Chicago.

The Santa Fe Railroad had given 
thirty-four boys a free trip to the In
ternational Livestock Show at Chica
go. We bojrs, from all over Texas 
arrived at Chicago the first day of 
December, 1929. It wae Sunday, and 
■we were all glad of it. because all 
were sleepy and worn out, so the most
o f  ns slept that day. . . .  , .

On Mondny w . got up early aud l y r " " '  
went to the Stock Show. The f im  "“ P ' “ ’>'1 Pl=«e>lso that It can be used for anything we

IMado Store a Shrine |
i Tlie secret of a little general store ' 

In an English village, shutleretl und 
. i closed for forty years, was disclosed

we went to v\ i.son PacKing Co. and ; (jeatli of its owner. Flaxius J<»- i
went through his works and then he' seplius AVilkinson lia<l left tlie store , 
gave us a supper and a picture show. | absolutely unaltered since tlie deatli 

Thursday we w-ent to the Interna-1 of iiis father. Gal«-ndars and papers 
tional Harvester Co. The first thing; years before were found, and !
we saw was the making of the Inter-j ct>unter was a pair of o'd-fasii-

\Ve saw' scales. There was also a yard-national plows and binders, 
where they make one piece at a time, 
then where they put them together. 
After this was where they make the 
grass tvA'ine and ropes. It is very in-

thing we saw was the hogs, there were
some two thousand hogfs exhibitin, . . „  - ._  . J J thousand balls o f twine a day. Nextaome w eirin g  under 100 lbs, a n d ___  . . , . . .

should want it for. They make two

some weighing over 1200 lbs. They 
Imd one hog that was nineteen months 
old and weighed twelve hundred lbs

was the iron and steel foundry. I 
had always wanted to see the men melt 
the steel and make any kind o f a tool

The fat cows and sheep were the
or. The International Harvester Co.next to see. There were some o f the 

fa t stock so beautiful that I can’t ex
press it in words. The stock were 
washed, and had their hair curled on 
their backs, some had their hair curled

gave us a graet banquet. It was the 
best one we had. All of the boys 
and girls were dressed in green and 
white uniforms. The lights were red

stick that had evidently been used , 
for measuring cloth, and tlie medicine ' 
bottles, tea canisters and jars were 
as the oU man had left them—even 
the jacket of the old sliopke‘'i>er still 
hung on the wall. Few j.ersons knew 
of this reniarkaiile Instaru-e of a son’s 
devotion to his fatiier’s memory. Tlie 
son had l»een left conifortaliiy well j 
off. bat he carefully duste«l and swept j 
the little store and lived for many 
years in the house adjoining it.

*'Conver»atIona»’ ’ Llrtnir
One night :.t i:.-- Wilii* il'-u-o dur

ing tl.e l ’r>->i< of Tlii*odore
lt(!o.<evolt tiioro ii: i at tllm.or J'im 
Hay (then soiieta.y «.f siati), Sir 
Martin roni.ay, V.'aUor Wellman. 
.Tamos Ford lilio! -s, t'uO I.I.-toriaii, 
and, of course. I’m .--iuoui ItiHisevolt. 
Next day Hay and Kliodos met again 
and tlie following conversation en
sued

Kliodos—That was a nh'e coriversa- 
»ii»nal dinner we hud at tlie White 
House last night.

! Hay—Conversational do you call it? 
How long were we at tlie table?

Khodes—-Vlniut two hours.
Hay—Well, Wellman talkeil a min

ute, .<ir Martin a minute and u half. | 
you a minute and 1 not more tlian ' 
that, and Tlieodore talked all the rest 
of tlie time. I»o you call tiiat con- 
versution?—I’hiladclphia Fiihllc Ledger, j

D u ra b ility  o f  L ea th er
Shown ty  Cecent Find j

Tlie duniliility of leather was proved 
hy tiie discovery, in tin* course of ex
cavating for the fmndatioiis of tlie ■ 
new I’ank of Fnc’and. of soles of 
Homan one of wlil<'h i»ore clear
ly tlie imi n-ss of tiie ollicial Komun 
••agle.

Tlie s-»les evidnrly wore those of 
tlie saiidal.s worn liy women and chll- 
ilrori. Bronze rivi*;s were u^-d to hold 
together two or tiirce tliicknos<es of 
loatlur and no d.oultt accounted in 
jiait for tlie life oiitalncJ from tlie t 
footwear, wliicli ir.nxt have tna-n much . 
greater in wcig'.it tlian present-day 
slioes. Tlie old leatlier was in about j 
the s'Pie stale of preservation as ; 
iniglif !*o extK'cteil of a nK>dern shoe | 
tiiat imd hten on a rulibisli lieap for ; 
a coujde t f nioiitlis.

Alt.iougU nowadays loatl.er Is prtv 
rtueo<l with more sfK‘ed and less nie- 
clianical crudity, the pr<H.e.<.ses of pre
serving. tougiieiiing. ai d softening It 
are iiot materially different from 
tiu>se practiced by the liomans in 
England about 2,'*oo jears ago.

M-O-V-E-D
The Wrecking House ha.s been moved to W alt’s Ser
vice Station on East Main Street.

W e will charge your batterie* for $1.00
by the slow process which eliminates internal heat 
and lenjrthens the life of your battery. W e carry the 
larpe.st .stock of parts in Brownfied. When you have 
car trouble think of Uncle W alt und Moon.

— P H O N E  1 5> —

Yo'jr Dc!Lir WOl kaTe Mere Cents Wilb Us

UI-XLE WALT & MOON

THE LAW’S WORST ENEMY 5 Nothing is so nerve-wracking as 
I talking pleasantly to a man who’s

middle western newspaper dis- j leading up to a request for a loan. 
I covered that the crimifial courts o f

Everybody knows how to express a 
complaint but few can utter a grace- 

It’s a matter o f

the province o f Ontario are far more 
efficient than the criminal courts 
south o f the border, and it sent a re-if**l complimenL 
porter over the boundary to find out practice.
why. The reporter came back with ------------------------------------
a long list o f c>bservations; but noth- ^  • married woman eats onions 
ing that he said was much more sig-^Y®** ran be pretty sore ehe’s still in

OB the shoulders and others had theire "
curled on their rumps. The sheep costumes made a very beautiful
were sheared and washed till some of 
them was as pretty as a ball o f cot-i

sight.
That evening we went to Lincoln

ton.
Sears Roebuck A Co. gave us a nice

I Park. Here was where all ’ the live 
j animals and fowls were. There were 
I one hundred and twenty kinds ofbanquet that day. That evening wej , .

went to the 4-H Club exhibits. • and apes and lots o f lions.
On Tuesday we went to Armours e^^P^ants, wild cats and bears.

Fteking Co., and Mr. Armour served beautiful park. It
n> n fine brenkfasL Then we went to i J.*? hundreds o f kinds o f
nrhein they were killing the hogs an d l^ ^ li/" flowers,
conrs. It is so hard to explain that* night the La Salle Hotel gave
I  wfll not tell you how they kffl «n d .“  *  banquet This was the
- “  the hogs, but it is 32 m inutei!j® ‘ *’ j? “ ‘  we stayed in and was nine-

tha hog is stuck, tiU he is in the i ***"
They kfll 800 bogs per day.! we went to the lake and
p are handled just like th e 'i*?"^  most o f the day watching the 
they kiU 1000 per day, and f"** even-

i l  D eniy 22 minutes after they are we went shopping and to look at 
I tm  in the cooler. Next was th e '“ * ^  fo t  to see
____ and packing o f the m eat b a «n «»  P«rt o f the great
an o f it ie w i ^ d  by machin- 
W e went into the tin factory, * J**" T * "
the cans and backets are made mam parL

to  pnk the Armour lard and sausage, i  ̂ ^  “ >P of
A fter this we went to the stock pens'* ^ ‘^Y-two story building. It was

an the cattle and hogs are kept
f9d that Armour Co. uses. l i  , running around,

evening we went to Field M u - ^  ‘ ^ink I 
This is the moat interesting blowing out here in

lid iV  I saw while I was in Chicago.'  ̂ it was all a mistake.
Here we saw everything that the expected
diaas used long time ago and many • ®
things that has been found from th e. ^  started hom^ I
other world. 'There were many things ®̂ started back to dear
that were petrified, and every kind ®*‘* ô have
o f  animal that God ever put on earth.'®®®? * ™ ®" Chicago. It
There were many statutes o f Indians,*®®* *^® «ret
n n i ttieir horses. We epent all that, *® ^®*“ ’ . 
evening in the Museum and conld have I * ?'̂ ®“  ***“  ^ P  that I
v e n t  n week theie. j got from Lillard Stock Farm one year

■very night we would go to a goodi**®* * *reamed o f win-
r. and here we saw many g o o d i? '“ *  hke this when I got

j her, but Mr. R. B. Davis told bm that 
. . 11 stood a good chance to win a trip

® » - - a *** ! *® Chicago, so I got to work and won
8 h i *  a w r  s n » p  trip.
A n fheae are made o f corn. I saw
whsse they crush the com , then where' Head-Hargrave Dry Goods Co. had 
they fo t  Ike m inem bontthstM  made !® " ® ^  *  Stetson hat and a pair o f 

or Karo syrup. TUaj***®** ^  the trip, so
e f fim lamest factories i n  t t m  U C®t them. I want to thank them for

w .  J i i T S » r 5 i r b r «  b . «  d o »  , . r n . . ,
wem made fo r  the starch and that they were going to give

tiben the sacks ttiat are madejtl>* lx>y that won the trip next year 
fo r  tiie sugar. They fill 2000 h  something too, so all you 4-H club 
par with sagar, and this is d iip -!^ !**  *0% which one
pad an over the wtwld. |t«ts H.

Ik e  Argo Factory Co. gave ns our j "
; we sure had a nice and fine! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson left

j Saturday for Abilene where they will

Not Such a Biy Success i
Tlie lato WalUT Kliipiley, une of j 

thv* la.st of the old time press uKents. 
oucf n-leased an elepliant in the 
stree '  of New York widle doing pub 
licity for “The Circus JIan." He tele- ; 
phoned ids *’lo.«s’’ to tiie jHiIIce de- ;

I partnieiit and a squad of officers | 
went out. Tliey found the elepliant I

Pigs as Cnrreacy
A traveler who lias returned to Eng

land from the i ’uoitic has been tellln; 
some amu.sing stories of tilings that go 
on in the New Hebrides. Pigs, he 
says, are not only eaten on a large 1 
scale, but they are the standard cur
rency In tl,e island. There are cer
tain ceremonies at which It Is very „ „  ,
Important to have plSs and they are j animal would have followed I

them peacefully with the offer of a ;

Perfect Mother-ia-Law j
Slie l.ns a iiiarwlo’js  tal< nt for tim- ' 

ing lier vi-it«. Slie always arrives the | 
day you neoil her and nevi-r stays a ) 
day too long. She always brings cheer <‘n*’se 
ai.d Iiclpfuliu .s an 1 a li!g basket of some

nificant than one little remark— love with her husband.
“ You don’t find men in Ontario 

bragging, T ve gotta crag.”
The

of American life. To have; 1̂*® takes
sort o f extra-legal influence morning.

Since we never hear the subject 
drag”  is in #ome ways, the ’ mentioned we doubt that anybedy is

a cold bath iu tb^

Then They Say Good Night

Teacher— What is the order o f

frequently borrowed The men who 
lend pigs are like money lenders, de
manding; interest on their loan, and 
when the pig Is paid hack It must l»e 
the size the pig that was loaned would 
hare grown to during tlie time it was 
borrowed.

Whitman’s ’’BaUyhoo’*
Walt Whitman, writes Harvey 

O’Higgins in Harper’s Magazine, at 
the time his first hook o f poems ap
peared. ballybooed himselt anony
mously, In the American Phrenolog
ical Journal as the “haughtiest of 
writer* that ha* ever yet written and 
printed a book.”  And In the United 
States and Democratic Review, for the 
mme month o f September. 1805, he 
hailed bimedf anonymously, as “one 
o f the rougba. large, proud. affectloD- 
ate. bis costume manly and free, bis 
face sunburnt and bearded, hie poe- 
tures strong and erect”  •

few i>c‘anuts.
Instead, they frightened the ele- 1 

phant. wtileh dashed into an office 1 
building, wedgetl Itself in the diNir- j 
way and half the Imilding had to be : 
tom down in order to release it  '

things from tiie o!d fann. Slie gets with the powers that be, whereby one 
along beautifully w'.ili !n*r s<ins and can get favors that less fortunate folk [ 
daugliter«-Iii-law. S!ie kiu-.vs how to cannot have— well, isn’t that what we 
I)’.«*ase lier grand''lindi« n without sjioU-
ing tliem and ruining tiieir digestions. , ,  . ,  . _As far as most o f us are concerned.Slie kno\v.« liow and wlun to write a j . . .  . . '^ ,o a u i.
clieck and wlien to make iK̂ aten bis- course, it isn t osp-ecially harmfuL 1 Johnny— ^Tommy comes first, then 
cuit and fry a ctilrl;en. .‘ ĥe has per- T h e  niost we want is a friend at po- Willie, and then the baby.— Chicago 
ft*ct health and a young mind. She Is lice court who will fix our parking' Tribune, 
tlie perfect i:iotlier-in-I;iw. 1 tickets for us. or a connection in the'

Tliere is always the chance tliat you county treasurer’s office who will g e t ' ---------------------------------
will get her if you marry often enough. 1 guto licen^s for us each year!

Kansas City t?tar. |  ̂ won’t have to !
-  ■ ■  ̂stand in line with the resL Being or-

Pccnliar Slate ef Mind dinarily law-abiding, that’s about an
“ It may be a complex, a pliobla, or far as our desires for a "drag”  carry 

a neuro«iis." said tlie street-car rider, us.
“ I»ut there’s Just one thing on my

Mystery of Sleep
Science has evolved drugs that will 

put one to sleep, but Just what It is 
that brings natural sleep Is as great a 
mystery today as It was to the cave
man WDO cnrled op on his rock mat
tress. with bis flowing beard spread 
over him for a quilt.

It is a commentary on human na
ture that we are more particular 
about our food than we are aliout reg
ular hours of sleep, yet it is a fact, 
definitely established, that It is pos
sible to live mneb longer without food 
than without the benign embrace of 
Morpheus.

Words Handed Down
In the word magic we have a remi

niscence of the PersioD “ Magi,” 
mighty prophets and Interpreters of 
dreams, e f whom three were said to 
have found their w ^  to Bethlehem. 
Words which come to us from the 
Roman religion are cereaL genius, 
fete, fortune, fury, grace, June, mint, 
money, Saturday, vesta, contemplate, 
meriflee. temple, augury and auaplce 
Tamplrt la an unpleasant Slavonic 
word brought back from the Bast by 
travelers in the Eighteenth century. 
Taboo, tattoo and kangaroo came te 
os with Captain Cook from the Pa
cific—Exchange.

mind when I take an open car. I nsu 
ally sit on the back seat, or on an in
side end seat. In either place I have 
a goo<l view at the slot which’ pw^ 
tecta the live wire in the street 
below. Pre been tocsing my ciga
rette butts at the sIoL wondering 
If they’d ever go In. Ifa  really be 
come an obsession, since they never 
seem quite to make IL Pm medltatlnf 
getting off and pushing one In some 
time, so I’ll be able to get my mind 
on other matters while I ride.*”— 
New York Sun. '

DestmeUve Lecasls
When agriculture began to bt es

tablished generally in the great plains 
region of the United States lying west 
of the Mississippi river and east of 
the Rocky mountains, during the dec
ade 1S70-80, a migratory species of 
grasshopper, commonly known as the 
Rocky mountain locust, fre«iueiitly 
swoopt-d down from Its breeding 
grounds on the benches of the moun
tain range in sneb great swarms as 
to destn^y practically all cultivated 
crops over vast areas of country, re
ducing thnusauds ot fsmiliea almost 
to starvation. *

Nslisa's Far
Among tbe states producing tbs 

most fur-bearing animals it is prob
able that Ix>aislana ranks highest on 
acconnt of its large mnskrat catch. 
3Iartens appear most plentiful In 
Northwestern states. 3Ilnks are plen
tiful throughout the wooded areas of 
this country where trapping has not 
tsH-n carried on extensively. Blue 
foxes do not occur wild in the United 
States. Red foxes are common 
througl.out the greater portion of this 
country, most of them being in the 
Northern wooded regions. Fishers 
are found almost exclusively in the 
Northern states where civilization has 
not disturbed their haunts.

That evening we went to the home Christmas with relatives.
Here is where the mnninff,^ • -------------------------

trottinff. jumpins and draft horses' Senator Capper over radio says the 
Some o f the draft horsesWest is prosperous

WANTED
CLEAN COnON  RAGS

al Ik IBt AID OFFICE

Please de not bring any overalls, so cb  or
strings.

No Ease Task
I English is ons of the most dllBcvlt 
. languages in the world to master, sc- 
' cording to a young Frenchman, who 

Is studying auto mechanics In a De
troit factory. “Amsricsn tourists 
abroad protest against tbs ‘unreason
ableness’ ot the Frcndi langnsfe but 

1 consider your own," be sslA Ordi
narily you pronounce tbe suffix *oogh* 

I with a long ‘0* sound. But when yon 
placs an V  befors IL fcttlng ‘rough,* 

I you ssy *raV Then when you maks 
It *tbrough* you say *11101.* It’s al- 
moet too much for me.”

But our wish for that sort o f in
fluence. and our readiness to ose it 
when we get iL are only symptoms o f 
one o f the chief defects o f ovr sys
tem of catching and proBeeatiag crim
inals.

We take it fo r  grantsd tiwt tim 
friend o f a policeman, the M ead o f  
an influential city clerk or tim friend 
o f a prosecutor can get 
We take it for granted 
in public o ffice  xriU extend aach fi:e- 
ors to his friends. A  poUea aaegeaat 
who refused to caacel parhiag ticket 
for an intimate friend minld qniekly 
become known as a  frsnefc, a crab 
and a prig.

But this attitude o f  oaiB hraeda an 
atmosphere that is fatal to etfieient 
government and an evea-haaded ad
ministration o f juatiea.

It works in little tfcinga and it 
works in big things, too.

We get our paridng tickets fixed—  
and some other man, i Hk> happens to 
have a friend in tim ri|tî  place, es- 
capes punishamnt fa r a  m ajor crime.

We pull wiraa to  aave ourselves 
trouble in couasetien with getting onr 
automobile Ucenaan—and some other 
man. rich and pswarfli^ naas the same 
kind o f friendih%, wRh a  more im
portant official ta almat tim govern
ment out o f  thaw aBii « f  doUaia.

W ill
j first coontF 
i Terry 
shaking

Solieitorr 
yon for

bock
Measy’s Real Mssaiag i

Money in Itself means nothing. It !*“ • • 
Is only a medium of exchange. How 
much y«*u get in your pay envelope 
each week defiends on what you have 
to offer and are willing to give in 
exchange for it. You are your own 
paymaster.—GriL

Mexico, the 
clerk o f 

Imre this week 
eld friends.

ttim e, task  

God that’s

■d fam ily o f Lub- 
fria week to spend
talatives. Gothrie

Frigidaire people

to t a  rather good 
in next issue o f 

go, men and

Your banking con
nection is more than 
a Depository for Sur
plus Funds.

Call on your Banker 
occasionally. Discuss 
your problems with 
him.

FIRST
N A TK M L

BANK
O F  B R O W N F IE L D

R. M. KENDRICK, Prestdent 
W. R. McDUFFIE, Cadiier 
JAKE HALL, AssL Cashier
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PRETTY mVORGEE 
SEEKS IDEAL NATE

Fifdi Matrimoidal Adren- 
tmre b  Failare.

G R A N T
D I X O NUGBT5 

Of NEW YORK
FATHER OF WATERS 

IN REFORMER ROLE

Netk—LareriM Mae Robin- 
•on, ptetty tireoty-Dine-rcer-old Onie- 
t e  bnmecte who has jnst dlTorced her 
Ifth  hnMwnd. M ja that the has never 
loved any ot the five hot she still 
Eopea 0ist reel romance lies just 
•head. *1 have goat Into each of my 
Narrlafes when things seemed dull and 
1 wanted to try aomethlng different.* 
Rie aaysL T  tire of thiofa easily and 
yrben I tire o f a husband I leave him.*

Altboush lira. Robinson has been 
married one more time than Peggy 
Bopklna Joyce; Pecsy la more for
tunate la that she rccdved alimony 
from some of her busbanda lira  Rob- 
Inaon receives nooa She would never 
marry for money, she says, though 
when she marries she expects to be 
snpported and most of her husbands 
kave been poor providm.

Her Ideal Huaband.
The Ideal husband, lira  Roblns-m 

saya is a blond, older than she. tall 
but not fat, a good worker and a neat 
dresser.

Her last husband was the one she 
Hiked* best, sbe saya Be is Frank 
1* Robinson, thirty-nine, an OmHba 
aalesmaa However, she doesn't want 
to marry any more Omaha men. They 
<bm*t seem to turn out well as hus
bands. “However.* she says, “1 am 
making a trip to Florida In about a 
month and maybe down there ru real 
ly fall In love“

Mrs. Ri>blns«.̂ n, nee Ijiveme Lmg. 
was b«m on a Nebraska farm, near 
GilUKtre. her parents moving to Ouia 
ha when she was a child. When sev 
etiteen she bei-atue en.aged to Edward 
B'jrwick. tinner foreman. She sudden
ly elopcil however, with I're'l r.uit*n 
a cattle buyer. In U*1S. a baby gir. 
tlenevieve. was born to her. This child 
has remaine<l with ner through all 
her matrimonial adventures. Uurton 
was divwced In August. 191S. on 
gtamnds of cruelty.

Marriaa First Leva
She then married Bursick. her firs* 

love. Burstek. who has since renar 
red. says bis marriage with l.averne 
was unhappy." She was di
vivired fia*m him on groumls of n«H> 
support In 1922.

No. Jl-i-she refers to her husbands 
O.v numbers—was Edward Xlorarec id 
Omaha, who she tnarried in 192-I Sh* 
niarrie«l him just to show his mothei 
that she could, she reminisces, heciius* 
the mother opposed It im the groun- 
that Ijiveme was not a B*>hcml.in girl 
Sbe lived with him six nonths. hm 
was never happy with him becaus* 
his fondly always came Crst.

In July, she left him and in Decern 
ber. sbe got her divorce.

In .November. 192(1. she niarrled Bo.\ 
Connor at Fremont. Neb. The cere 
mony was not valhl however, because 
ber divorce decree from Moravec was 
not final, less than six numths hsvim: 
Mapaed. She asked for and receiveii 
an annul m«it on this gnmnd

In April. 192S, she married Ri4>tn 
son. No. S. He filed the divorce peti
tion first, bat she was allowed the de- 
cica oo a crosa petition.

Sob Inrentor Honored; 
Home Now U Mnsenm

WaBtbKNk. OooB.—TW  old bona at 
David Pwakain 
Near aad lavaator at tfea

l i  M d
that a taepwte caoMd eodatenaOea 
la tha BHtlsb feat whew a aaDor 
draw la a Baa attaclMd to ana. Tba 
tavpade aaplodad m  d a ^  kmiBg twa

Geltiaa la Trias *
This Is the story ot a gambler. Ha 

rtma the game in a New York dub 
that Is patronised by wealthy men. 
Be weighs upward of 2U0 pounds, or 
did. last spring.- He disappeared la 
May. and when be came back In tha 
early antamn all his snrplns fat was 
gone. He weighed abont 170. and his 
excess waistline had disappearetL 
There was a choros of admiraticui 
and congratniatlon when he cams 
back. Everybody was guessing bow 
he did It. and the majority opined that 
he had spent the summer at some ex> 
pensive health farm. But he told mo 
the real story.

He went to a little farm, which a 
New York friend had Jnst bought In 
Pennsylvania. The gambler had been 
a farm boy In his yonth. He looked 
over the rough, uncultivated pl.nce and 
said; I

“Bill. n i fix it up for yon. for my 
board and room.*

The friend agreed, and the gambler 
went to work. He got up every room. 
Ing at six and workeil till sundown. 
He spaded np a bnge tract for a gar
den and planted everything imagi
nable. from radishes to canteloupes. 
He dug post holes and put up fences 
an»* repaired buildlrga.

The gambler staye»1 nine weeks and 
never Paltered in his h.ard work. He 
grinned when he told me abont it 

"The tronb’e is th.nt when rmist peo
ple go to the country to build up." he 
sal<l “ they lust s’ r anmnd and do 
nothing. They might Just as well 
<tlck In town .\I1 they need Is govd 
hard work. Golf—h.nhl .A sp»ide b»'ats 
a golf club any d y  for putting a man 
in re.nl trim."

• • •
EdveatioB

With all this fuss in the newspapers 
about the pin's and ct'ns of evliicatlon 
ringing through my mind. 1 .stepped 
into a little fruit and candy shop on 
Forty-eighth street. Just off of Sixth 
avenue. The place is run by Nick, 
who doesn't speak too good Encll.sh. 
It Is about ten by fen In siie and 
cluttered up with the usual array of 
fmlts, candles, cigarettes and soda 
eqalpmenL .As I turned to go out. my 
eye was caught by a tall bo»'kcase. b^ 
side the door. I stopped and looked 
the books over. There was a shelf of 
books on general knowledge, and all
ot ber devoted to works on sclenc«L 
The bottom shelves were taken up 
with fPrmldahle works In Greek,

“Do yon read these 7“  I asked.
"Sure I do.“  said Nick, with • 

pleased smile. *Thafs my library.* 
“ Do yon read the Greek, too?* 
“ Sure." said Nick. “It's Just mod- 

e n  Greek." *
And as I staggered out to the side

walk. 1 reinembere\1 that I bad a let
ter In my pocket, from my kid brother 
in oollege. telling prldefullv how he 
fell asleep every day in his English 
class!

• • •
Aayway, H* Looked Floo

Eddie Dunn, long associated with 
George M. Cohan, is breexing along 
toward seventy, but .ooks twenty 
yean yonngev when be stepa oct oo 
Broadway. Ao old-tlma fellow tronie 
ar hailed him recently with “ H^lo. 
Bddia; yowYa looking younger than 
arar. Btm  do yon do ItT”

*m  tell you.”  Mid Eddie. T v e  cot 
ant dgarettea."

Tww Dighta later tba Mina tricni 
HepiMd np to Duon.

-Bddla.* ha aaM. *»0DTe Rin looB- 
l ig  js im  but yon*va got to givn 
anotbar laaaoa tbia tliMi*

Tor Bddla wan polUng deeply and 
JoyMly on n dgarette.

• phyMdan and 
In Georgia after tbe war.

Medicine Man Potioot
Still Used by Indians

MHwankce, Win—Uerhe and plants 
podoas rhat legend tells 

by iDdlans for curing all 
.  pMnner at Ole atUI are used by tbe 

redtoen la this coantry.
Baron B. Smith, 

aad tadlaa nntbority berai 
Beni m tb tba OaRda Indians la 

w  leniw trR  band

Manner at
AjM lntiR r 

Tor tfaae

Set wttb ber son.
Tbb Scoteb-IndtaB

■Dad. she entered aa 
■be coaid obtain 

ta stay bera. Now inuR- 
mla tba eideriy vrldov 

am ta tadla and enter vritb 
Scotrb-lndlaa aaota.

lb  b emaU and very RrM  preparn* 
tsey sRiool was a yonne alectitcal w t» 
ard wbo rained tbe 10 p. m  Ilght-oat 
rale—untfl be was caugbt TbIa lad 
bad discovered fifteen or twenty old- 
style wen telepbooeo in the basement 
o f tbe dormitory, and went to tbe head 
MBitTrr vrith a suggestion.

“Don't you think it would be a good 
Idea If we put these phones In our 
rooma?“  be asked. “We've been study* 
log electricity, and Instnlling them will 
ghra ns practical expeiieore. Ml pat 
tbe ewltcbboard in my room.“

Tbe head master saw no harm ta 
that. It would, as tha boy had point- 
ad out be good experience for the stn- 
denta. So tha tnatruments were tn- 
MRled. Soma weeks later tba bend 

on a provrt to sea that every- 
la bed after 10 p. m . rWted 

tba young alectririan'b cbsMbarik 
raa. hunched over tbe 
raadlag a deteedva auwy 

be kiB pahL Be bad 
tly-flvw cents

Rowdy Natcliex Waterfront 
Is Crumbling.

NAcbex. Miss.—As sorely aa tbe 
mighty river made Natchei-Cnder-the- 
Blll the moat sordid and disreputable 
spot In the New world. Father Mis
sissippi. apparently in retaliation. Is 
Mtlng away the last physical remains 
of the notorious gamblers’, murders’ 
and steamboat pirates’ rendexvooa.

After years of relentless washing, 
constant ondermlning. the Father of 
Waters at last has Natchex-Under-the- 
Uill. literally and figuratively, with 
its back to the walL Tomorrow may 
find the scene of yesterday’s barrooms 
and dancing Bhoi>s nothing but a 
memory.

River Takts Hand.
Tbe Mississippi's fingers nave been 

at the old settlement’s throat for more 
th .TU  a decade, but Its last and m««t 
effective thrust came several weeks 
ag<». Falling of the stream after a 
season on rampage was accompanied 
by caving of a large section of the 
shelf which snpported the underworld 
dives of a century aga

Before ISll the lowland on which 
Natchez-rEder-the-UllI was bnllt ex
tended far out fr'm  the bluffs Into 
what is now the river’s bed. The lat
est cave-ln. more than IW feet long 
and TO feet wide, has eaten away the 
shelf until It Is i>erloos!y nam>w 
Further cav.ng. already predicted by 
large cracks In the terrain, may bring 
the river br.nk abmptly to the base 
of the bluffs.

Oi>servers differ as to causes of the 
extensive caving, but the fact remains 
that a S(bf,'ot-deep chasm has fidlowd 
com'sion of the river’s bank or ac
tion of subterranean springs. River 
men explain that (kvt'rslon of the riv
er’s current from the levees at Vida- 
Ua has placed an addeil strain on the 
opi**'Site bank; boi negro n'cstabouts 
Insist that the destruction of Nafehev 
rnder-the-lUll is Father Mississippi’s 
well-planned scheme for cleaning his 
slate of century-old mistakes.

Distinct Cemrunitiea
Since earliest d.iys of Mississippi 

history Natcher and .\atchet-Cnder 
the-llill have been distinct and sepa
rate ccmmnnltles. In steamboat days 
river rats lived “ under the hill." while 
their more fortun.tte brothers ocen 
pled palatial m.insl.»r.s on the majestic 
bluffs where Natcher was fimnded

Natchei-on-the-B!uff was f..r the 
aristocrats. Natchez rndcr-the-Hill was 
for the scum.

Time has remove'l barriers between 
tbe OD-the-bInff sml under-the hill 
folk, but even to,l-iv the atmosphere 
of tL-ft historic c!t» Is n.'t the environ 
ment of the rem.nltis of the notorious 
settlement.

Alaskan Fox Farmers
Exoect 30.000 Crop

Ketchikan. Alaska.—H.snrest litre 
In bine fox. smart*si of all furs, is 
rear. On more th.-m 2U» islands off 
the coast of Alaska and to the Aleu 
tian gn*up fox farmers exi*ect to reap 
the fruits of many ve:ips cnremi breed 
Ing of the rare aemi-polar animals

The bine fox la of the same species 
as the white fox. They are both Arctic 
fose^ the only difference being tbe 
eoior phasesi

Tbe first recorded efforts to raise 
bhie flaxes In Alaska was as early as 
18S9l Severn were ukew tiea  Prt- 
bUof Mande to Aghlyak Waod. later 
to otbor rocky Meta. Abowl 1916 lo- 
tareR was farther revived aad abice 
tbea tbe laduRry baa developed rapid
ly BBtll nearly an tbe IRaadi aaltable 
ftor foxea are orrnpled.

R Is estimated tbeie are More tbaa 
100.000 blae foxes on tbe Alaeka for 
IRanda. o f which acariy ooadidrd art 
to be pelted this antuiiM.

At recent for Hies la Seattle; Mae 
fox skins averaged n44JM> each and 
specimen wild skins broagbi 9242 
escL Alaska Mue fox tanaera expect 
to realize about 975 each aaerage re
turns oo their first big crop af

tratadag of the mind, like foe 
care o f a garden. Is surely not tbs 
work o f a a ln ^  day. but rather a 
Matter of constant vigilaDce.

Aviatses
fa Aaatralia there are at least 

species o f animals that are aviatui 
flying squirrels, flying î N«s-̂ ams. flying 
mice and even flying bears. ,

yn« a Happy New T

Aad Die Yeeng
Stomc live to a ripe olJ are and orti- 

rrs fry |o sco how rjpidlv they cat 
I get ihrorrb traffic to nowhere ta par-

tkcLr.—I.<c.TY:ew N.'ts.

Peiping Prohibits
From Pulling Rkkshas

Felplng. China.—One of the Mddeat 
sifthta ta Peiping—that of small boy» 
pulling rickshas—will disappear in the 
near futore. If a municipal regulatloe 
just Imposed is enforced. The regnla- 
tkm forbids boys under Rgbteea yenre 
old from palling rickshas. rorRgneve 
rarely If ever patronise tha cMid rick 
aba pallcri. Bat Chineae wbo do aae 
foma bocaoM they are 
ally appear to bt foe bea

Waterworks Pagt T
N oT

.-Oolhp. 
fola

city for foe 
manldpally operated llgbt 
plant aader foe 
BneO. city Mnan 
pay C M t^  taxes and 
Its ddaena a 95 per 
la Its water ratM for 
moBtba.

Strange Army Afield
to Fight Against Pests

Cape fown.—One of the stranseat 
armies In the world has been tnob- 
tlized in South Africa. Hundreds of 
big looae-llmbed blacks of tbe famous 
Camel oollce are parsding the edge 
of the Kalahari d ^ r t . v bile Kaffir 
sentiiea. drafted from the tribes of 
Beobuanaland. are ready to give the 
danger signal as the enemy advances.

It is not the hostile Zulu nor tbe 
rampage of man-eating lions that now 
menaces Africa, bat tbe long-winged 
black locust that moves In a clond 
solficieDtlj thick to obscure tbe sun.

With the capital city of Pretoria 
as headquarters for army orders, ex
perts are hurriedly mapping campaign 
with which to meet tbe attack. Each 
morning the Camel police Jog Into the 
desert on their great bumped beasts 
to observe the thick, white, powder 
like substance that covers the earth 
for a ihi'usand square miles ANwe 
are hovering the advance i>quadroas ot 
half-grown bveusts waiting for the 
billions of eggs to hatch hef.»re mov
ing en masse op«'a the nearest town 
crops.

A few drops of rata will roniplete 
the Incubation; Uien quickly follows 
tbe overwhelming onslaught of tint 
creatures, whi'se ci'mblned w»*ii;tit is 
sufficient tc o!-roor a fair sized apple 
tree when they alight upon Its 
branches.

PICKS WRONG MAN
TO TRY TO BRIBE

FORCE OF HABIT

Rumanian Official Now Minus 
HU Jolx.

French Gold Reserve
Second to That of U. S.

Paris.—.Acci'rtling to the n-<->t re 
cent statement of tbe Bank of France 
gold hoUlirgs of the bank ani4>!;r.f ti 
$1 Since the stabiiir.-itlor.
of the fr.inc. about s’.vtt-en m< r,th*- 
ago. g«>ld holdings have lncrea>ed b>

Sight liabilities are ffiu« In the r:itl. 
of -k’..4S per Cent ngalr.st no> clrru’ .t 
tlon. and France Is tbe 8tn'ng»'s» cour. 
try In tbe w. rld In gold hoi lings afte: 
tbe I’nit'Hl States.

This mass of gold c»'nfors n;"':. 
France an Immer.-e credit power bv 
whicb It se»‘ms that the Paris b->urs. 
will rapidly attain an Intern.itli hy' 
and prei'onderant Imp '̂rranoe T!.!? 
aogle bas not e-ŝ raj'ed tbe Frenct 
fin.tnce minister, ard he Is at i resero 
engaced in studying means by wMrt 
be can ref>'rtn the bourse. €'s;>*v!al!> 
as regards tbe fi-.-al p< irt of vUw 
and thus facilitate the emlssloo of 
foreign issues in France.

Thumb Prints Used to 
Thwart “ Dress Pirates

London.—Thumb prints as trade 
mark* have been adi'ptetl by s. me «il 
L<»nd«-n’s nuvst exclusive dresa design 
ers with tl e aim of ontwittlrg sm.al e> 
dealers who retail ctq-Ks of theh 
gown creaTlons as cenu.ne “ I'-e— 
pirates." these sh«-pkeej.ers are c::lle<1 
by the dressmakers wtio pri-le then 
selves on their origln.iilty

One desigtier of n<>te v-oncvl'ed the 
Idea of pi\»t*-i-tlng f.er name t>\ »?» 
thumb-print r.iefh»»d and otl)e-s quU k 
ly followed tt.e lead. Tbe prints are 
generally thitse of the designer 
staropod lodelibl: i>n tbe cloth.

Bucharest.—.An offithd, rt'cently of 
tbe state iDt-ouie tax othi'e. Iz luiueut- 
Ing the DLlncky stur whUb guided his 
destinies and caused hl;n to catch tha 
proverbial Tartar when Ux'klng for 
nothing worse than a thouaund tel 
note.

I Recently a young man came Into hla 
office and desired to t>ay the inev me 
tax of a certain M. Hist. Tbe official 
loc'ked up the recMrd. and said the 
sum due was -kUXlii leL ‘But* says 

' Ultima Ora. the newspaper which tells 
j the story, “the official added that It 
! would be a pltv to waste so muchI nionev on an unappreidalive state; he 

himself W.1 S a man of n^Mest tast*'w. 
but shockingly underi‘̂ ld. For rte In 
significant pres«-nt of 1.*SA> lel for his 
private purse, be would pr»*duce a 
state reot‘!pt for ■10.'«A* lel. and tx'tb 
parties would l>e tie gainers, while 
tbe state w >uld know no letter. The 
vour.g man r»*plied that he was only 
Rist’s S<vretary. but be ttiougbf the 
proposition would Interest bim very 
much. S<H>D nfterwan! be return-d 

' v»l'h a iboussind-lei note, took a re- 
j ceipt for ■(■'.•►•i lel tax* s pal>l. and 

the «bl alr.a official went b> me wcU 
p:oa<»-d with himself."

ft-r him. le  was no student 
of f>T»-I;ni t>e’rs.«nallties or be would 
lave ki.*>wn that il. i ’barU-s K>t. of 
tl.e Tar’s Sorl»i>nre. w;is the advl-er 
to tbe National T.;.t;k of Rumania. 
In contr-'l of the tl' .nvvs of the cun- 
try. Ntxi momim: .'! R api'cared 
in t>«‘r-on In the cham-ellery of Tro- 
mlor .Manlu. ard prx>4lai.ed his rei'elpt 
for lel. wlilch lad ct»st him just
l.“ A'. “No wondtr that the s'ato 
rlnarces are t";><y-tnrvT. IX-ctor 
.M iiiia,’’ he remarked.

T; e nnfortur.atc official, w ho had 
applle l̂ tbe usual tactics cf minor Ru
manian officials 1: n urns 1 direc
tion. Is already ” la‘ ’ of the .iaisiry 
of t.noa. ,

Canoed Meat Ancient
That the an. Iii.t F . : . ' w e r e  

adepts at the art of c:*nt.;ng mc.it U 
-howa t y a n eiit •lIs . v» ry at FI 
.\tnarr.ah. the •’luxury i< wn’’ fame-l 
f r Its rich folk w'.o platit.cd to live 
la g •rge''us style. It was ab.ind'nel 
so«-n after it was buHt and was for
gotten through hundreds of years, la 
a I'ottery ve-<el wore rcu..ilns
of ; rcscrvi-d meat “cannod” IVA* B. C,

During a holdup in Chics|p> a 
young male stenographer was hit by 
a bullet. Thinking he was mortally 
wounded. he whispered to a friend.

vite to Mamie. Give her my 
' love, and tell her my last thoughts 
were of her. Carbon copies to Sadie,' 
Peggy and Kathleen."

-\merica has furnished to the world 
the character o f Washington, and if 
our .American institutions had done 
nothing else, that alone would have 
entitled them to the respect o f man
kind.— Daniel Webster.

ell. we didn’t crave to put o-jt a 
b:g paper this week, as the Herald 
force wanted to have some fun too.

Virgil Burnett. Eddie Ballard. Ker- 
ney Scudd.iy and Sylvan Tankersly 
are Brownfield studenu home John 
Tarleton at Stephenville.

Nation ignores working child, 
health group is told.

Golden Kream 
Bread

-W IL L  DO I T -
And, OH! D.ADDY, get one of them 
?EC.4N PIES! and DON’T FORGET 

A COlCrML CAKE!!

on Ton Bakery
PHONE 7-4.

Ignorant Airericant?
How niucti d •cs Rie average .Vmerl- ; 

can kn-'w atniui hi- o  ur.try’s history? ! 
Not mu<-h. In the opinion of clerk* at ( 
the public information luv-'ih at c'on- i 
Cv'rJ. N. II. They o-mplaln th.it tt.ey 
ar«> N'tbere.J frvqutnily !y  tourNts 
a<’-cing to t*e dlrecu-'l to 'l* e b ’ Tie- , 
fell!." which, of *vu."se. is locate J at i 

! CoLevri Ma.*s.

Small Bills Faked
W?>eeling. W. Va.—Snutl! sized cor- 

rency is no deterrent to forger*. 
Wticrilng residents have discovered 
that midget 95 bills have been coon- 
terfoited. Tbe discovery has lad to 
tbe arrival of squads of ievestirston 
from tbe fetleral justice and ireaaarj 
.departments;

Man
Forfate Own Rule

Cblcaga—John Sikyta Is to- 
Rstant postmaster la Chicago,

Be thinks np all tboaa fancy 
Regans on the mall wagisis.

Be tail* bow to address let
ters; mall ’em and all that.

Well. Mr. Sikyta was riding 
la tbe elevator at tbe Fe-leral 
boilding. He hspi>eneu to pot 
his band In bis p«Kket. Ill* 
face blanched. Ms lip quivered.
Ms heart pounded It seemed 
tbe work of a lifetime wa« 
swept away as he drew tbe 
band out again, with 6 letter 
Id IL

“Gad." aald Mr. Sikyta. "My 5 
wife gave me that letter to mail C 
three day* ago." |

000000000000000004X00000006

.Attorney GenerAl’j- report tells o f  
dry law enforcement gains.

Postal service shows deficit of 
I's5.4«1.1T6.

Publishers plan to protest proposed 
newsprint price rise.

Time money rates at lowest point 
since March I .8.

TB!E TO CHANGE YOUR on.
With the advent of colder weather the oil in your 

motor shoud be changed to a lighter weight to insure 

proper lubrication of the moving parta. W e have 

charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

MILLER & GORE

Failures in November fewer, liabili
ties smaller than year ago.

Lgmont on radio tells o f huge task 
facing censua takers.

Small cities lead metropolitan area* 
in crime, study indicates.

(
1 1  A  S h o p  f o r  P a r t i c a l a r  M e n

I i Ton who prefer a little mors te Bw was 
I I  ex
I I  o f

Ton who prefer 
expert work will fully

modem equipment, el 
appointmenu o f this shop;

Panama Canal sets new records 
in 1929 fiscal year totals.

Naval parley clash foreseen in 
rivalry on Mediterranean. I

SANITARY BARRER SBOP
!ianm aaM P P P njannnnra?Ji»i?j?j?jaE m

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-
Professor Barnes says Borah is 

author o f Kellogg pact.

Bangkok. — Siam'a 
once rcaoonded only wtfo foa 
of parrots and tbe ebatteriag af msM 
keys; have been opened by foa alh 
plaBC. aeeordlDg to Don C  BUm  tndb 
coBBiMiooar bera.

I Dwight w. Morrow- to be appointed 
.Senator from New Jersey.

Engineers f;nd steam gaming fav-^ 
or over water power.

French and Belgian troops leave 
second Rhineland tone.

Only 209 stations using 84 radio 
channels now, records show

Ford raises wages o f employees, 
totaling 919.500.000.

Russia characterizes Stimaon peace 
move as unfriendly act.

Admiral M offett nrges “ navy sec
ond to none."

I Fahoka got the next meeting o f the 
i county Judges over Amarillo. They! 
meet in 1930. |

Mrs. Adair o f the Wellman cora- 
mun.ty. was a pleasant caller at the 
Hera'd office Mondav.

UD tv WcCI^ Nt«as«i-«r arwAWatw.)
R. I. Cook handed us the coin this 

week to continue his Herald for an
other year.

Tbere’s hfiiHilEcaRiiny m (Knang 
Tm t  i m  Ban&

Mflke an inv< 
home that yoa'va 
fiwanriRg plas
accomplish.

rent dollar*! Enjoy the 
wanted. We offer a tperial 

home ownership simple to

—COME IN A K T A L K  IT OVER TODAY^

BURGER
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Rialto Theatre
Saturday, December 28 Sun., Mon., Tues.

He’s FAST 
FURIOUS 
and FUNNY!

COURTIN 
¥fllDCAT

100% TALKING
See the ace of action in a story 
with as many laughs as there 
are thrills— which is aplenty. 
His father thinks he’s the | 
meekest boy in college; but 
the gang thinks he’s the wild
est thing in shoes. See how he : 
proves himself to all, includ-j 
ing THE girl, in this fast, furi- j 
ous and FUNNY production. |

I

Fox Movietone News I
“ ASK DAD” I

-—All Talking Comedy— ^

1..
S .^r>

V

J
" M *. .

Thrilling Romance in 
A Mad, Merry Whirl!

O ERTRU D E

LAWRENCE
“Ti'is Bsttls 
o f Paris'

CL Qaram ount Q jc tu x

I  NEW YEARS FROLIC 

O' Midnight Matinee 
Tuesday Night 11:30

JANUARY 2nd-3rd

• [v

We Want To TeH You About ||

li
Wednesday J^nary 1 1 Thursday & Friday ^  T I T l ^  1 1  T r ^ C t O I ^  ^

Fox Movietone News

‘SHIRT SHY”

All Talking Comedy

“ TRAVELLING ALONE” 
Talking, Singing Novelty

“ He Loved The Ladies”  
All Talking Comedy

SEE and HEAR this intriguing 
drama of a madcap beauty 
who plumbed the depths and 
reached the heights of human 
experience in one o fthe wick
edest ports in the world. SEE 
and HEAR the romance of the 
honky-tonk ho.ste.ss and the 
renegade white man. SEE un
usual types, unusual .settings, 
unusual color, unusual drama 
in the picture that brings you 
a new star!

— also—

Uusual short 'ubjects in 

Talkie and Sound.

Coming Next Week 
“ THE VIRGINIAN”

And How To Make Your
FARMING BUSINESS MORE PROFITABU

AND PLEASANT.
You may see the Tractor 

at our Store Now
^  Efficiency, Dependability and Economy of operation makes for

PROFITS IN FARING

-TH A TS WHAT YOU WANT. SEE U S -J

Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co. jj
'§aBaifgfiiRagafiaai^ ^

\  case came before a police court! 
I involviiiK the ownership o f an eight-1 
I day clock. After listeninf; to both 
I sides, the magistrate turned to the 
plaintiff.

A husband gets mad if his wife as
sumes that he has time for trifling 
household errands, and his wife gets 
mad if he pretends that he hasn’t.

Most people never think geriously 
about anything until they're married, 
or broke, or some other catastrophe 
has hit them.

The father of Mrs. Scudder is here 
from Plain\iew to spend Christmas 
with the family.

Uylcss Graham is home for the hol
idays from the New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell.

Misses Louise, Bessie and Jessie 
Chisholm, Robbie M. ILiriiir. Viv-

Science hasn’t yei discovered a 
clean way to put on a new typewvitcr
ribbon.

' Ian Vv'inston are home for the nol’days 
from A. C. C. at Abilene.

S A N D  
STOK

' i / P ,

L
Xj£i 
1

It Is not what we read, h'jt what we 
ffm em ber , that makes us leunied. it 
B not what we Intend, hut what we 

(In, that makes us useful. It Is not a 
few  faint wishes, but a li fe long s tru g 
gle, that makes us valiant.— Henry 
Ward Beecher.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

ABOUT CHRlSTRiAS HURRY

«<| THINK,”  said Santa Claus, as he
*  worked busily away In his work

shop, way np North, “that there Is 
a great deal of fun about Christmas 
time burry.

“Of course 1 plan for Christmas 
—almost, I might say from one Christ- 
Bias to another.

“I think, as soon as Christmas is 
•rer, of some nice gifts and some 
pleasant surprises for the following 
j«ar.

*Bnt no matter how much 1 plan 
nhead and do ahead there is always 
M great deal that 1 most do in a 
korry. ^

*T call !t Christmas hurry. And 
1 lore it!

*TTiere are last-mfnnte letters be
ing receired. there are all sorts of 
things which come op which I want 
to do and which I feel I sorely must 
do, and which, too, 1 enjoy doing.
4 “There is smnething so splendid 
about hurrying- for Christmas. It 
seems to refresh me and make me 
feel younger and younger rather 
than <dder and older.

“Christmas hurry Is like beautifuL 
dsar, cool air which makes people

“Now I Must Finish This Train of 
Cara.”

feel so strong and wen and able to 
tsckle anything at all.

“People will say around Christmas 
Ume:

“ *011, dear, bat we must harry. We 
hare so modi to do.*

“Bat their voices don’t sound t lr ^  
and they d<m’t feel tired. They love 
the hurrying because it Is Christmas 
hurrying.

“Everything; reaUy, w i a  It comes 
right eown to It, that connected 
with Christmas, IP nice!"

Boy of the North, Sard ’s dog. 
barked as though be agreed, toa

“Let me see.”  continned Santa

Clans, “there are all these addresses 
for chimney homes.”

And Santa looked at pages and 
pages of addresses or houses which 
be would be visiting on Christmas 
eve.

“Then there are the fire-escape ad
dresses. Yon see, when they built 
those big apartment bouses in citieo. 
as I think I’ve told you, B«*y of the 
North, people didn't have fireplaces.

“Yet I knew that I must think of 
some way of getting to see the chil
dren.

“1 discovered the fire escapes 
which they were putting on these 
buildings and 1 said to myself:

” *Tbe fire escapes for Santa then 
if there are no chimneys,' So that is 
how 1 get to the stockings of the ^ty 
children.

“The time is getting short now. Boy 
of the North, and the reindeer are 
becoming impatient to be off. How 
they love it I

“Rushing, scampering, flying over 
the towns and cities and the coun
t y  places and visiting every little 
boy and girl everywhere.

“The reindeer know what it is they 
are doing. Ah. yes, you can be sore 
they know.

“And why wouldn’t they know? The 
dears (I didn’t mean to make a joke. 
Boy of the North), have been doing 
this for s  pretty long time.

“They get so excited by the time 
Christmas comes, that there is never 
any trouble in getting around every
where.

“Oh, no! Not roy reindeer. Why, 
we’re scarcely away from one bouse 
before we’re at another, and tb'it is 
the truth. ®

“There! That doU is finished. 
Hasn’t she pretty blue eyes? And see 
how they open and close!

“Now, I must finish this train of 
cars. The tracks are all ready and 
I have some fine lamp posts and a sta
tion to go with this set. It'll make 
some boy very happy. '

“Yes, I must hurry. If I don’t hurry 
I won’t get through in time.

“But 1 will get through in time be
cause I’ll hurry I

“There! I must attach the cars 
to each other. Then that will be An- 
tshed. 1 have so many things almost 
done— Ĵust the last touches to be giv
en to them and then they will be all 
In readiness.

“There’s ' that doll’s boose 1 most 
fnmislL

“Ah, yes, I must hurry.
“But bow 1 love to burry!
“And how everyone loves to bur

ry at Christmas timet
“Hurry, hurry.
“ Scurry, scurry.
“Joyous Christmas time."

(CoprrlKbt.)

Th e  problem of getting the chil
dren to eat with tolerance and en

joyment, the food which they should 
eat, is the wail of thousands of moth
ers.

W’lien the allotted amount of milk 
cannot be enjoyed as milk. It must be 
ranionflaged In custards, puddings, 
sauces and various dishes.

Spinach, carrots, cliard, brocolll and 
other of tlie leafy vegetables, must, 
if the children team to like them, be 
dressed to appeal to eye and taste.

Katherine Norris in one of her in
teresting novels has a clever grand
mother serve torrac salad to her 
family, which they learned to enjoy 
before they knew It was carrot 
spelled backward.

Grated carrot Is so good as a salad 
and may be added to almost any com
bination. They are especially good in: 

Pineapple Salad.
Take one package of lemon jello, 

add a cupfnl of boiling water and a 
cupful of the pineapple juice. When 
cool stir in a cupful of fresh raw 
grated carrots. Do not grind them as 
it leaves them either too dry if put 
through the peanut batter knife, or 
in small chunks if a coarser knife is 
used. Add one-half cupful of finely 
diced and drained pineapple, the 
same of tender diced celery. Season 
with salt, a dash of cayenne and mold. 
Serve with a highly seasoned mayon
naise dressing.

When fresh spinach cannot be ob
tained there are many brands of fine 
spinach on the market Do not waste 
the liquid over it; serve it as a sauce 
or in gravy for meats.

Milk being the food substance that 
Is almost a perfect food, should be 
the evening meal with bread for the 
small child. There is apparently no 
food which can serve so well as a 
basis for the diet of the healthy 
diild.

Whole Wheat Sconee.
Mix one-half cupful of cold cooked 

oatmeal with one-fourth cupful of 
milk, one tablcspoonful of softened 
batter, one teaspnonful of sugar, one- 
fourth teaspoonful of salt one well 
beaten egg and one-half cupful of 
whole wheat ftenr slfttnl with a tea
spoonful of baking powder. Cake in 
gem pans.

(ffi. 192?. Western Newspaper L'xiiun.)

eludes, “ is something to do— some
congenial work. Take away the oc
cupation of all men, and what a 
wretched world it would be! Half o f 
it would commit suicide in less than 
ten days. Few persons realize how 
tkeir happiness, such as it is, is de
pendent upon their work, upon the 
fact that they are kept busy and not 
lef: to feed upon themselves.”

Some people argue that those who
have resources within themselves can 
be happy without regular occupation, 
but Burroughs, who was a decidedly 
superior person, says that he was nev
er so happy as when he deliberately 
enlarged his farm, planted a vineyard 
and went back to work.

The cigar woman may not be a phil- 
(v=opher like John Burroughs, but I 
suspect that she has figured things up 
pretty well. By her silent example 
.she has taught me to be grateful that 
I have work which demands my at
tention every day o f the week.

This is a lesson we all must learn. 
To withdraw from useful activity is to 
withdraw from life. The man with a 
million dollars and no work is not en
viable, because endless leisure is flav
orless.

' “ You get the clock,”  he iaid grave-
 ̂Iv I •
I “ .And what do I get?”  complained 
I the accused.
j  “ You get the eight days,”  replied 
the magistrate.

C h r i s t m a s
B l e s s in g

J. R. Garrison of the Wellman com
munity was in Saturday.

Our old friend, A. L. Turner had a 
birthday recently, and informed us 
that he is approaching 80 and still go
ing strong.

By O. a  HARMON 
in Successful Faming

T he earthly orb once more hcuh run 
Her beaten course arourul the sun 

That brings again the sacred hmv 
When shepherds uith the angels sung 
Carols unknou-n to mortal tongue.

And uise men frotn a distant clime 
Led by the star—rich gifts to bring 
And worship there the new-born King.

His throne is not rfroyal state;
Nor won by wars of jealous hau

That leave destruction in their uaie. 
’Tis not maitaained by courts’ decree. 
Nor armies of supremacy.

But in the hearts of those who mahe 
His life their guide—the only goal 
TTuit satisfia tiie yeartiing souL

That Shepherd's song of long ago 
Of whom the wise men sought to know. 

With “Peace on earth, good will 
toward men,”

b  stSl an alive balm of grace 
That reaches earth’s remotest place

ACCURATE PLUMBING
If you hae not had your gas plumbing done call me 
for prices. Can also do your water or sewerage 
plumbing and fitting.

Plumbing
Frank BaDard

Gas Fitting Electrical

To banish pagan darkness when 
fneruls have brought 

To them the precepts that He tongnt.
True missionaiy hotel

Three counties in West Texas vot
ed on road bonds Saturday. They 
carried nicely in two o f them, Haskell 
and Crockett, but lost in our neighbor 
Dawson. As the weather was bad f6r 
the voters to get out in Dawson coun
ty Saturday, they will try again as 
soon as the law will permiL

SUPERSTITIOUS q 
• • • SU£ • “ •

‘THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS”
IS SOMETHING TO DO>

I get a good deal of inspiration
from a woman who runs a cigar stand 
in the building where this is written. 
She is a grandmother. She works six 
days every week from 6:30 a. m. to 
6:30 p. m. I have talked to her daily 
for more than ten years, but I have 
never heard her complain because she 
had to work hard, nor have I heard 
her complain that business was bad. 
Her work seems to be her life. She is 
jolly, courteous, eager to please, and 
competent. She likes her customers 
and her customers like her.

John Burroughs, the naturalist, has 
an essay “ The Secret o f Happpiness.”

“ The secret o f happiness,”  he con-

Dark superstitien’s lost decree.
And brotherhood’s supremacy

Are fruits of Him from Bethldtem: 
Our church, our school, and woman’s 

sphere.
Our moral plane and Christmas cheer 

Are bright stars in His diadem.
As still that song the ruttions 
And wise mett seek to hnd

ns sms 
their King

SHERIFT’S SALE

V . - i - i .  ,

SHE HAS HEARD THAT—
If a giri hae one button, or f iv e -  

thump, little heart, bounce with joy— 
for it’s a sign the will marry a rich 
tn«n.

(C by McClure Ife«rT>«i>«r S>-B<licate.)
------:-----O-----------

Vision Under Water
To make u waterscope take a wood

en pail, punch the bottom out and re
place with window gU'ss. Tlion hover 
the pall Into the water. Tiiis quiets 
the water so that it is eu^y to look 
through.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
Order of sale issued out o f the Dis
trict Court o f Travis County, Texap, 
on a judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 8th day of October A. D. 1929 
in favor of Otto Stollcy and against 
A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown No 
46809 on the Docket o f said Court, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de 
livered. I did, on the 3rd day o f De 
cember A. D. 1929 at 11 o ’clock A. M 
levy upon the folowing described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, and belonging 
to A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown to 
wit: The .Southeast one-fourth of 
section No. 38 in Block “ DD” , sur
veyed for John H. Gibson, containing 
160 aerns of land, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, on the 7th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1030. bring the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock 
I’. ?•!. or said dav. .at the Courthmi<e 
door o f Terry ( r.iinty, TeAa«. in the 
♦own of Brownfield. I will offer for 
■-ale and sell at puM'c auction, for 
cash, all the right title, and interest 

f the said A. M. Crews. I. N. Cr«‘ws, 
T. I. Brown, .lohn B. King, Gohiman. 
' ertcr A* C'». Inc, S. .8aniuels A- Co 
and R. F. Samuels in and to said 
pronerty.

Witne«s my hand, this the 3rd day 
of December A. D. 1920.

J. ?1. TF.I.FORD.
lOe .’Sheriff of Terry County. Texa®.

W A L L P A P E R
‘A Pattmi For Evoy Room—

No matter what the decorative motif of your 
rooms may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
W e are showing a number of new designs rang
ing from the very best materials to the lowest 
priced consistent with lasting values in modern
istic treatments.

BKIMlIUlUUItllEn' CO.
Phmie 81 ■ • Brownfield

f

Sofo Wcir 00 Yov EogiDe by osô —
Conoco Gem-Pioce*sed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to Its life and naefnlness than the proper lubrication. 
You can t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to

FnZGERALD FILLING STAHON

rO  ft, m
OFRCE MOVED

one of those $10.00 trv’cicles and a 
bmall airplane and some c andy, nuts 

Brownfield. Texas 
December 16, 1929 

and fire crackers. Bring my little j 
brother Royce a Kitty Bike and a* 
small coaster wagon. .M-®o go to see 
all the little orphan children.

Your little friend.

Phil^l'^^troleum Company’s office has 
beei^^OftOW to the rear of the Chisholm- 
Gr:̂ ||Ecitor Co.

ROY HARRIS, Agent
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Meadow Briefs
By Aeeeelayias

S«T*Bty times I have witnessed the 
y t M i  Winter Solstice, have watched ’ 
the Orb of Day pass the pivoUl point 
in ita journey Southward, and bejui  ̂
hia or her return journey Northward.! 
Xust beyond the haltinir o f His Ma-1 
Jerty. Kinc SoU another day dawns, I 
one in which the world haHa and for  ̂
a few days acclaims the Birth of Him | 
who spake as never man spake. It | 
was to the lowly in station that His  ̂
meosacc came. It was to the under^  ̂
doc. that His message appealed, and 
it was among the submerged in p ov -. 
erty that His short ministry was I 
spent. j

Volumes upon volumes have been! 
written of the journeys and sermons 
preached by this matchless man and; 
o f the supposed church He organized. ‘ 
but we are quite as far from the per-. 
fection He so much wished and the 
ideals for which He suffered on the 
Cross, as on the eventful day of the 
Sermon on the Mount. Most of His 
great sayings like "It is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter  ̂
the Kingdom of Heaven,”  have been 
explained airay.

On His few words sp ôken to Peter 
*‘On this rock 1 will build my Chunrh”  
the greatest church of all time was 
foisted on the world and continues to 
this gi'vnl day ‘ 'That what soever is 
bound on earth shall be bound in 
Heaven”  by his Holiness the Pv pe of 
Home.

Our Sunday and all the other holi
days of the Christian Church, Catho
lic or Protestant have been fixed by 
this so called Vicar of Christ. There is 
doubt as to the par.icular day that 
our Lord first saw the light but Chris
tians are not far wrong in acclaiming 
the 25:h day of December as the day. 
o f His advent. i

Not al! of us can yet answer af- 
fiimat.'veiy the questions o f he last. 
Judgment: |

Mathew 25: 35-3lk For I was an 
hungered and you gave me meat. I 
was thirsty and ye gave me drink: I. 
was a stranger and ye took me in.

O yes on Christmas Day we have 
gluten in the habit o f dLspensIng«]uite ‘ 
a lot to our children and kin folks of 
pearl necklesses, diamonds and large 
checks and just to make the poor I 
devils see and feel the immense^ dis-  ̂
tance that still separates us we dole | 
out a little turkey and cake and oc-i 
rasionally a few old clothes to the' 
most needy. In dong this we always} 
let the right hand know what the left 
is doing. .Also there is a blare of | 
trumpets and processions along the |

publicatis believe in Robbery of the 
masses for the classes— always. If 
you don’t believe it look at the pres
ent Tariff BiU. With Love-Strong 
or Strong-Love, we can safely aay | 
that Prohibition Enforcement will be I 
their war cry in this state and they' 
are depending on the possible fact 
that there are as many d—  fools in 
Texas as at the last election. We 
shall see.

Life in the coming New Year will 
be what you make it. Face it brave
ly, couragely and with a determina
tion to succeed at all hazards.

Borned to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Donald. a boy. .Almost a Christmas 
Gifu A happy and prosperous year 
is in the offing make use of your op
portunities.

THE TRINCE 
of 9EACE

L . - ,

COT IT; DON’T WANT IT

.A milk condensary has been the 
goal of a score of communities in Ok
lahoma the past five yeata. **What we 
need is a condensary,”  the boosters 
said.

Finally, one community in the state 
got one. Farmers brought in their 
milk and all was lovely until these 
farmers begun to do some ?’.guring.

They found out that they didn’t 
have any skim milk for their calves, 
pigs and chickens. Then they fig
ured out that the «.kim milk sold had 
a value equal to h to 12 cents a pound 
for each pound of butterfat sold 
along with it.

They found, also, that it cost from 
to 10 cents a pound, butterfat basis, 

to get the milk hauled. Here was a 
cost, or a loss— figure it either way—  
of 13 to 23 cents a pound butterfat.

These two loaî '‘£ wiped out the ad
vance in price paid for the milk over 
what the producer could g '̂l for but- 
teriat in sour cream.

Now, most of these producers have 
gone back to the separator and cream 
can.— CLARE.N'CE ROBERTS, in the 
iVc. 15 Oklahoma Farmer-Stoe’a'nan.

iSnbeUd.
la «ewy soul that imh dw hglm 

la otmy mah thw oomm to 
la wwy mny iw of the 

la wwy agh ot bun 
Thw CDodm bnags a>

I the ia«h wal
i d » maoe ef ̂ eee is boe^

Christmas
O ff a

Aad dwy who hofw. wid

Aad baw ia patiice whw dhey MIA 
Aad waa fee nrow’i fw ctf fina,

Aad in daw h v  w A lowly WWW 
Thar oyw laado door how biiiu of 

Be kith’s pore kaw. md lowo’s iaowM  ̂
Sbofl alw«*« HO da tnr dac hghio 

Thi bifdipiaco of dw lAim  of IW a.
Aad chrr whoH loving wdb oMoao 

Wkb dac WHW hl̂  whah a da laâ  
AB round about thca fM iball ahoH 

A light that aages acv«r aaw.
And thev who ebainah child-Uca I 

Aad katp thew nacuica fraah h  i 
Shall everv dav haar aî ;(vb wng.

"Today da Pcaaa of Paaot a boca.*
—Boston Heraio

They laid him out on the police sta
tion floor and the cop who brought 
him in stood by while the doctor ex
amined him. Finally the doctor arose 
an«hsaid. “ That man’s been drugged.”  
The cop Went white and shivered. 
“ That’s right, sir. it’s my fault. I drug 
him six blocks.”

CAMOUFLAGE

Mr. .Armour: “ John, if Mr. Smith 
cemrs into the office tell him I'm out.

John: “ Yes. sir.”
Mr. .Armour;” .And, John, don’t be j 

working when he comes in or he won’t | 
believe you.”  i

En tr y  day is ChrlttmM
To the happy hear: who knows 

The )oy ot loving service.
And the an of bleaaing foew 
VI hoae right hand never knoweth 
The left hand’s kindly deeds,
^  ho gathers fruit of unselied lovf 
Tnrough meeting human needs.
E\-ery day is Christinas 
To che happy bean who knowa 
Spnng buds and fiowrrs are forming 
’Neath frozen, ahimmenng snows; 
M'ho sees behind sin’s coat of mad 
God’s ch i^  divinely free:
M'hoac life u “peace, good will toward 

men,"
^Iso loves humanity.

t.arly Kauroad Oigwais 
There were s'g’ ial* In the enrli 

days of milwais. When driiers of 
trains met on a <if u'e line ihev had to 
arcue It out. I..Tter, a po«t wa< erected 
midwar between statii-ns so ih.at “he 
who had |»a>'̂ ‘’ ’ the pillar must go on, 
and the coming min go back."

Battleship
HAROLD COOK

f e iawwwwwwwiwawiwwewwewwewawea

NICE old lady who bad no 
relative*, but who did have, 
plenty of uiuney, wanted to 
spread Cliristmas happiness 
where s)>e thought there 
would be none She there
fore prepareil flfry beautiful 
packages all nUely wrapt>ed 

In white tissue paper and nicely 
tied with red ribbon. In the p.T<kaee* 
were razor blade* ard bars of chiww 
late candy and bags of (•eanuis, clg- 
grettes. talcum iMiw.Vr, shavln* 
eresni. and other th!n.:s she thought 
would be acceptable to Uncle Sam’* 
■ti'or*.

On Christmas aflem«xn sh»* h id the 
psckii ges p;le»l Into the l>u.k of her 
ear ai d her chauffeur »lr..\e h»*r to 
the navy yard. .\ han.;-; t;.e sa; .-r 
was rtetalie'I to »lu'w her ar "r  I tr J 
what she 'iw  was e<ltr. rl. n to a 
woman e ho b* 'ieTfl t: ;»t a?’ v;'Iop* 
are hilf s’ ar. -1 p . : r- who e;irn 
but tlii^y s a r ’ li.

She w..- Imiaeli > i I'l **d t« 
the fac ship. It «  •' b* "i’ PiVv
lrln.:.’*-«l f.-r tie  l.••U.lay. * ri-'n in 
trr-‘s w.*re evcrywl. re—. n t »• -vro. 
on the 1- -T. on *he - • rs ai. ‘ evr-n 
at the r’ I- of the , !>': •’ *:< lead
tng to the s' >». .Vt. 1 • • e w* -V deck 
had beep il’ i ’ li-d C- ' llf 'e  !>•-th-» 
by the O T-’ -̂'Ot di' • ' « « f < li'orw 
and de« *r:;te l like C-v t. v; h Vl!lj'-.:e 
dficce hails f ‘r a t.-rive n.
Dim llrhts. Sre pi. - es. r.olio mu<!c. 
and gi'’ls arl ch!’>!:.n w*re every
where. T 'e  s«i.!->rs w. re •irr.ci-o and 
tavlrg a !*r e time. Ti;e c’ .'' !r*-n wan- 
derev*. r.n'-strlcted a; 1 w;.;e-e\«sl on 
all p.ms of t’ e ship T..e> were or  
ph&ns fr.oi the city. wh.*r-i the sai'opy 
bad en —.lined for >'..nrer . :̂:d here

and even flowers all around. They 
loi>ked very happy. The old lady 
asked the attendant If they bad all 
had s happy Christmas, and be re
plied. "Tes. madaiue, all but one." 
He p<dnted to the far end of the room 
where there was a beautiful, smiling 
black-haired boy lying In a bed. Be 
teemed happy In Just watching the 
other boy* enjoy their presents, but 
be had not received a single gift him
self as be was an orphan. Two lit
tle children whom he had especially 
befriended Were st.indlng by his bed 
talking with him. The old lady moved 
down toward him and handed him her 
loveliest package with a cheery “Mer
ry CTiristmasI" Tear* of gratUnda 
and >>y welled to the boy’s eye* and 
the old lady hastened from the mom 
to spare him the embarrassment ot 
thanking her for her gift. Her eyes 
were moist, too. with tear* of >*y. for 
that was the climax of the happiest 
Chrisrmas day that she had ever bad 

or. 1»SS W»«t«rw N>w»*«o*t TbIoW.)

Dr. Rea Comnig to
LUBBOCK

SHERIFF’ S SALE

I Specialisiag iaterMi aMdiciM 
trswtiwg diMwset witkewt swrgtcal
operwtiow at the Lakbock Hotel 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8TH 

froH 9:30 A. M. to 4 P. M.

—ONE DAY O N L Y -

FREE CONSULTATION AND 

EXAMINATION

Old Fashioaed Santa No More
Iluppily, the oid fa.shloned Santt 

Cl;«us who set Are to his face seem* 
to hare }->ined the disap;>ejirlng type*

r  ^
ifiC k riiliT N a ^ '

1
Drag* and Cat Flawer*

The effect • f a-r îrin and forty- 
three other cheTuicuis when pla >sl In 
water coi.talnlrg cut rti-wcr* was trie>l 
by two botanists In a series of tests, 
and they rejs»rt th: t tt-e-s? *u'>«t mi-es 
do I >t aid In Ir.creaa.ug the life of 
•'nr Ttower*

streets and the church and cathedral
bells ring, and proclamations that on 
this particular day yuor stomachs 
will be filled and in rare cases the | 
children will be clothed from 
the immense soms that was in j 
many instances taken from your daily * 
wage, the past year. Yea, perhap* 
this is some better than nothing. In 
the winter ahead most o f this giving 
will have ceased. The bitter cold o f 
your babitatkm win not be warmed. 
Tb* empty cupboard wiU not be filled  
Tow wiU maay o f yoa doabUsM ba 
oak o f employmsBt; tbe cbeerfol aad 
laarry dispeBser* o f tbe Cbriatmaa* 
tide will have rataraad to the coonl- 
iag boose and tbe varioos exebanges 
where sto^ a and bonds arc sold and 
every species o f t r ^  for  tbs mwswrj 
asC. Yob can there bay a lottery 
ticket, margin on cotton or grain, or 
aay other clap-trap that the iagenaity 
o f the most crafty can coajarc op. 
Tbe dice are loaded and yoo loose. 
Oar government calls thia legitinsatc 
bosinesB and you take your medicine 
or as many did in the Wall Street CoL 
lapee. take a bttk carbolic acid or 
jump from a twelfth story window, 
god the foUowing Christmah these 
kind hearted fellows will give your 
rhildren a piece o f cake and bestow 
oa V >°  the dever cognomen o f Lamb. 
Whether yoa bocked tbe stock mark- 
*t or aot be sore o f one tking: Yoa 
win pay yoor psot o f tke loeaca o f 
Wan Street.

It was yoor drpoaita ia the little 
b a M  bsoAa tin t wore corriad to New 
Tech baaks aad baaed to  thaae mia- 
in aa ri to p irrk eii stocks, w kib yoa 
at bcoM cooU  aot borrow a thin 
diam; they woro abag yoor sMHwyto

■ - — ^
Y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  th is  f o r

t ir e  V A L U E

N o use bqyin^ tires out ol town 
when you can Met Federal Do> 
lendera at this price.

W e imarami0§ this Federal to 
eqpd any tire aold-at the same 
price, no matter where you buy 
iL

And we mount these tires free 
of charMe, and give you per> 
sonal serAice whenever )OU 
need it.

Try a Defender . . . you’ll 
neA'cr fend away for another

CRAIG & McOJSH
FEDERAL DEFF.V. 
DER RALLOOS, m 
eras Essrs

PhoMt 43

m m m
Radio Music, a^d C ris ard ciiiidrsn 

Wer# Evc'yviihcrs.

Is n list o . thr g'Vivi tlun.'s that tfc 
or;>!iar.s aa-1 liie s_lIors taJ to e;»t:

i ’elory. picklro aoJ olives. n«iiM 
turkey v;;:̂ * cit>tet gnivv, uvster dress 
Irg and crar.-Vorry mucv. baked si*lced 
bam with gtvv’a p*.is ar.l a.^varacus 
tlp-s. rand;ed sweet tnUatoes sn j 
boiled onions and masted potatoes 
Lettuce and tomato salr.d. mince and 
pompkin pie. tnlxeil nuts, oranges and 
candies, pound cake and Ice cream, 
breed and batter and cv>ffoe.

Beaide* this aplcodid dinner, tbe 
■Bilora bad gives each orx>hao a 
Cbriatmaa package of tova. and tbe 
meo of ooe dlvlsioii bad added a dol
lar bill to each package they gave oat 
go that tbe cbild ciKjUl buy wbet bo 
wanted fOr hlmaelf If Santa Oaas 
hod not given It to bira. Happlocaa 
keomed In tbe eyes of everybody.

Tbe good old wotnan was delighted 
Sbs asked her gk>de to find some 
sailors who had not received any 
preaeota tbemselvea. and aoon forty- 
nine of them, mos.ly orphans tbem- 
arivea. were gathered around her to 
m elve glftn Tbu* these carefree 
sailor* who had Sv> genemusly given 
of their little to m-.ke other, yourrer 
orphans kappy. eswb received for him
self the kind of prei-enT that he conld 
anjoy most on the ship.

But t.’ie kind old lady was reservlag 
tbe loveliest packs:;e of all for ŝ >me 
specla: case. She a as Just beginning 
to Wi«<ler If there wa.s one such, 
when ber guide tov>k ber Into the sick 
w sid ANmt twelve sailors were ly- 
Mg there In bed with books and boxes

ORDEJl forjChri'tm as? ’
J 1/ Oh, yt>, it iTLiU eJj^
I hoi>eevery item ^

carefullv

^It i j quite a jumHe a
I really a d r t ,  ^
For when oi; iss-tari r.*'^

hr* know? .m*re to lUit?
--------------

XY%T'J''':torm I order- U 
With £ledf,^kate? and tov>4* 
\  houH'ful of con îns. 
Aunts, uncles and noist. |

“fejasl turkey, and hoUy,^^ 
And greetings most gay 
With the spirit of Quistmas 
To hallow the day.

DR. RE.A. *ell known American 
; physician, licensed by the State vis.t- 
J .r.g pr fvs-'ionally many important 
places in the state. |

Specialist ir. stomach di.^ease, liver.. 
bowels, tlo-'J. skin, Iunjr>. nerves. ‘ 
heart, kidnrys, bladder, nose, thr at,

' iheumati«n'.. neuri'i*. h-dw* tf.r.g. p* 1- 
t ’.apra. b lo o i presiure. K g ulcers. sK w 
<••• vvth ard def' rmit;e.- in children.

He dees not i p -rate for chronic ap- 
1'^ndic'’ gnl!-<t res. ulcers of st.-r:- 
! jch. g- rre. S"-.ull :um 'r>. skin can- 

•r, tui'-- rcular glands. m>'!.«. war**, 
'acial bK m’<*-t pi!*'.. f'.-:u!.a. vari-

—' V'.r* ,-ucct - 'villy treated wi*h 
hypo.i ■'•nic injt- n method.

I't Rea i.' an ev- ri» n •• 1 practi- 
•. n* r :r chr> r. - and apt li-s
h.s* effort? in the inttreat . f  the e 

I h b- m: iKf;. 1 f  treat,
so if ail rki. and net gettir< any bet- 

! :• r. s- • r..m. a: this t;me.
I H*- w . ’ fr-e ••••n-u!*ati-n and
‘ xfc.— na" n. .''■r.ic^' - and nicdicm-.'S 
1 at rea* nablo r -t in th<v ■ ca.-* * n 

•■•ed of treatmint- R n.eir.oer the 
'date, and b-ar ;n mind that h;s treat- 

ne*'t IS different.
I M.irricd won.en should come with 
.the.r hu'bands. and children w;th 
lli.e.r rnren:?.
} REA DROS. Medical Laboratory.

Minneapoii*, Mianetola.
' . (Ad. 20p>

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS.
County of Terry.

her-ias. by virtue of an execution 
order of sale issued out of the Dotrict 
Court of Travis County, Texas, on n 
judgm.ert rendered in said Court on 
the Sth day of October A. D. 1929, in 
favor o f Otto Stolley and against 
■A. M. Crews and T. 1. Brown No. 
■l^Sll on the Docket of said Court, 
and lo me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I did, on the 3rd day of 
December .V. D. 1929 at 11 o ’clock 

M., levy upon the fclowing describ
ed tracts and parceb of land situated 
in Terry County, Texas, and belong
ing to .A. 51. Crews and T. I. Brown 
tt»-w;t: The Southeant one-fourth o f 
Section No. 41 in Block “ DD” , sur
veyed f<>r Jehn H. Gibbon containing 
160 acres o f land situated in said 
Terry County, Texas on tke 7th day 
c : Januarj" .A. D. 1930. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between tliC 
h' urs of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock r. M. on said day, at the Court 
h u?e door t f  Terry County, Texas 
in the town c f  Brownfield. I will of
fer f< r sale and sell at public auction, 
f *r ca?h. aP the right title, and interw 
♦ .-t of the sa:d .A. M. Crews, 1. N 
Crtw's. T. I. Drovn. Gohiman. Lester 
i  Co. Inc.. S. Samuels A Co. and R 
F Samuels in and to said property.

Wltr. -V my hand, this the 3rd day 
of December .A. D. 19*29.

J. M. TELFORD
1 -e Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.

We n: tf that m. >»: f the inn m-ng 
*uti'It.? whi- have b* n o ff to cc-5- 

K gv f und a ;'>b in ?om.e of rhe ?tor-.*s 
" ainv 'r^  h 'me to help wut during 

tke holiday ru>h.

S. C. White i- ht'nirg out with the 
i f.oliday ruah at the Hudgens A Knight 
store.

Thoughts for 
Christm^

hK*

9v
EJward L.

CUt

THE STATE O FH E.XAS,
U ur.ty of Terry.

Wherca,?, by viitue o f an execu- 
f  n ord» r o f sale Ksuid out of th* 
I .itr.ct Court vf Travis County, Tex- 
a.-. on a judgment rendered in said 
r  a.-, cn t.he >'̂ »k day r f  October .A. D. 
l '.*2v, in fa . or of Otto Stolley and 
J ,'a;r..'t .A. .M. Crev * and T. I. Brown 
N 4 G ? 1 0  on th< Dreket o f said 
C 'Urt, f-.': t < me, is  Sheriff, directed 
.1 d dellvt n d . I did, on the 3rd day 

.’ Dt-vember .A. D. 1929 at 11 o ’clock 
A. M.. levy u{»*>n the following de- 
?. r:bed tracts and la rcc 'j c f  land sit'u- 
a.ed ;n Terry Coutty, Texas, and be
lt r.gLrc to .A. M. Crew* and T. I. 
Br'wii tv-wit: T ie  Southwest one- 
fourth of Section No. 41. in Block 
“ DD” surveyed fer John H. Gibson 
centaining 160 aerrs of land situated 
in sui.d Terry Cou ity. Texas, or. the 
T.h day of January .A. D. 1980. being 
the first Tuesday if said month, be
tween tke hour* o ’ 10 o ’clock .A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said day. at 
the Courthouse door o f Terry County. 
Texas, in th* town o f Brownfield, 1 
whll offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said A. M. Crew?. 
I. X. Crew*, T. L Brown, Gohiman. 
Lester R Co. Inc.. S. Samuels 4  Co., 
and R. F. SamueL in and to said 
property.

Witness my hanil, this the 3rd day 
o f December A. D. 1929.

J. M. TELFORD.
19c Sheriff o f T**ry County, Texas.

LoojK noc throug'n the glass darkly. 
If nerv es are taut.
And you are wrought.

Seek ever fcr the light.
The wxird unkind 
T o  others giving pain.

Beauty around you eve 
Never the view 
On moedv thoughts b> dwefl. 

And do DOC trouhles 
nd 
mope.

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST shaveg and NEATEST haircuts 

together w?th the most COURTEOUS attention can 

ALW AYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

BresdiM joy and 
O ie will never me 

Make li^ a picBise

grow ■

FuE
Be responsive «o th* aourfi 

O f teendshipv love.
Place &tth in God abase. 

H zou^ hazvds dog the w^, 
Pvm ea ia thanfcnihm 

^To gain full happtncaa.

UkvWk N*« Old
While It Is n-'>w tB wide o«e la 

Hswall. the ukulele was not Intro- 
dnovd Into the Islands oatU about 
IhTT by the P>'rtuguea*.

ArM ’l Wo All?
If every nan who writ** a fx>?!«h 

K*Te letter It Insane they’d better en 
U r^  tbe svyinm*.—Indistupolis News

Ho Note* Her Evdatwoeo
A msn Dwer fully realize* the pnw- 

er of s wornja’s eS'qumt-e until after 
be fets married.—Chicago News.

CORN AND MAIZE 
- W A N T E D -

and kaffir 
kvakels of corn.

Highest market price 
Corn. Will want S er 8

i

os before JM sefl yoor stuff-

SeoH c^dden 
at HanrisiRfliSpaddeD Gin

FIJNNEY OF THE FORCE * One of

TW ma vsffl Mk vted « k k  tka 
M ttkv is M
f wiD profit 
tbs coming 

Imt poa win livs wttbin 
k l ik bs greet or sssaB 

go in 
ad iaoBc for any 
Tke fcOow that 

last for tben doesn't 
D oat vote for any 

moB that iaa’t  fer rctranekmcBt in 
pokfic alXsiis aad wbos* post bears 
sot his daima- Don’t  vote for hun 
at h i  n k a s  ha is a Damoermt. Re

pay M 7

gpQJ _____
an’ Mb

L e« CAkiT

(!i aijll' :■■■ liiU

1

0

1
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Onward Into the Dawn of a
N E W  Y E A R

- ~ .v»-^v ■ I'A '-T.'’ A  ̂ V I

The onders^ed business and professiona) men of Brownfield who are regular or more or less regular advertisers in the columns of Ae Herald take this 
method of Aanking the readers of Ae Herald and aO in this trade territory for the v/onderful business gien Aem Ais year, and w ^  each o f Aem a wonderful 
and prosperous year 1930. They invite each of you to favor Aem with your business during the New Year and keep Brownfield and Terry Comity on Ae map.

As we forge onward mto Ae dawn of a New Year, where we will be apt to meet storms of unknown strei^A—where we.vnll be forced to anas seas of un
known depA and width—where none can tell what awaits—let us ever keep before us Ae knowk^e that in union there is strength.

As a united conummity we can meet and overcome afl. Boostii^, not alone by word of monA, but by acts as weD, we can make Ais. onr home town com- 
nmnity, better and more prosperous, come what may.

Cican SmiA Lumber Company Hahn’s Service Station C. D. Shambm^er Lumber Co. Fibqierald Service Station
The Acorn Stores, hic. Phillips Petroleum Company Cobb Department Store Carter Chevrolet Company

Hunter Dn^ Store Harrison-McSpadden Grist Mifl n r  System Upde Walt and Moon
American Cafe Magindia Pertolemn Company Packh^ House Market Hanis-Beidon Motor Company

Gty Barber Shop Continental Oil Company Fam&Comany West Texas Gas Conqmny
Hikkens & K n ^ W. L  Hoison Gin Head-Haipave Company Bnrks & Winston

Coffins Dry Goods Company McSpadden Battery ^ Baldwin’s Rialto Theatre
Brownfield State Bank Cra^&McClish Joe J. McGowan BonTonBakmy

Palace Drug Store Miller & Gore G. W. Graves, M. D. Hokns Pokns
T. L  Treadaway, M. D. Anderson Brothers R. B. Parish, Dentist Hogan Dry Goods Company

D. B. BuBois, M. D. Grocery Guild Alexander Dn% Store C.R.Rambo 
Chisholm Bros.

A. F. Schofield, Dentist City Tailors Helpy-Seify '  CinAohn-Gross Motor Co.
Brownfield Hardware Company W. L  legg Dry Goods Co. Jones Dry Goods Company Dakland-Pontiac Service Station

Tudor Sales Company Sanitary Barber Shop Bel!-£ndersen Hardware Co. County of Terry 
Oiamber of Commerce

Brownfield Laundry Company H^ginbotham-Bartlett Company First National Bank
, V lilC U lll/V I v l  W SIISISVS w

, >  Brownfield Nursery

This Space is Contributed to its Faittilul Advertisers by the

r \

County Herald.


